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ilumber 24 - out of 25
Twentyfive years ago (1982),the satellite
revolutionwas sweepingthe worldand surprise
- it was not all about television.A bright
MONTHLY
newspaperman had beenworkingon a project
for several years - how to create a national
(USA) newspaper that would appear
simultaneouslyfrom coast-to-coast,border
is published12 times
-to-borderat the crack of dawn five days a
eachyear (on or aboutthe week. This was a mecianical challenge
15th of eachmonth)by Far requiring
thatonecompletenewspaper,
laidout
NorthCablevision.
Ltd.
usingthat era computers,be passedoff to six
This publicationis
or len or twenty separate printing presses
June 15, 2007
dedicatedto the premise
geographically located so that between
that as we enterthe 21st
midnightand dawn each businessday, the
presseswouldroll crankingout identicalcopies in tensor hundredsof thousandswhichusing
century,ancient2oth
localtransportwouldappearat news-stands,
centurynotions
motelroomdoors,streetvendorsatchels.
Satellitewasthe answerand USATodavwas born.The rest,as is oftensaid,"is history."USA
concerningbordersand
Todayrapidlybecame"TheNation'sNewspape/'as 32 or 40 or 48 pagesusinginnovative
four
boundariesno longer
appearedwith identicalcopiesfor readersin Portland(Maine)and (Portland)
definea person'shorizon. colour processing
Oregon.'USA'foundotherinnovative
waysto ensuresucoess- makingdistribution
dealswith
In the air, all aroundyou,
tens
guaranteeing
of
thousands
of
motels
that when businesstravellers(perhapsthe most
are microwavesignals
importantof the sub-groupsreadinga daily paper)were alwayswaking to find today's copy
carryingmessagesof
hangingin a plasticsleeveon theirdoorknob.USATodaywas the rightidea,at the righttime,
entertainment,
information just
as the technologybecame availableto implementthe businessplan. Hundredsof
and education.These
publicationshave followedthis (satellitelinked) pathwayincludingmost of the popular
messagesare availableto
news-stand
monthlymagazines.
anyonewillingto install
In the May 21 edition,USA Todayselected"25 years of 'Eureka'moments"- with the
"We'rea nationof inventorsin garages
appropriatereceiving
explanation,
and corporatelabs,creatinggadgetsand
equipmentand,where
servicesthat delightus and occasionally
drive us crazy.USA Todaychose inventionsthat
applicable,pay a monthly changedour livessince1982."
or annualfee to receive
Thetwenty-fiveselectedappearas follows:
the contentof these
(1) Cellphones,
(2) Laptopcomputers,
(3) BlackBerrys,
(4) DebitCards,(5) CailerlD, (6) DVDs,
messagesin the privacyof (7) Lithiumrechargeable
batteries,(8) iPODs,(9) Pay at the pump,(10) Lettucein a bag, (llf
their own home. lYelcome Digitalcameras,(12)Dopplerradar,(13)Flat-panel
TVs,(14)Electronic
tolls,(15)PowerPoint,
(16)Microwave
popcorn,(17)High{echfootwear,(18)Onlinestocktrading,(19) BigBerthagotf
to the 21st century- a
world withoutborders.a
clubs,(20)Disposable
contacts,(21)StairMasler,
(221TiVO,(23)Purell,(24)HomesatelliteTV,
world without
and(25)Karoke.
Satelliteinterconnection
froma publisher
to a printeris Economics
101A.Newsprint
boundaries.
is soldby
the ton, shippedby the cubeand ton,and onceprintedintoa product,distributed
by the pound.
Settingasidehow one wouldship six jilliontons of freshlyprintednewsprintfrom a printerin
pointsin San Franciscoovernight,
Marylandto distribution
wtrynot simplyuse locallyavailable
newsprint
rollsalreadysequestered
in printingplants?
So herewe are, #24, squeezedin with TiVOand a bacteria-fighting
hand-bodywipe."Itre

SatFACTS

23 pnt"u

22nw
The gidget is nffi a
wrb. with 4.4 millim
subsibers TiVo-trg
tnef l&ortre I v
shows. lhe digltal device chilged ryviewir€ habifs after
the first Ti\b ws
shtppedin 1999.

G€ms trcmbi€d, sd parents rejoiced ('"Whatin tbe
world is fto! 6 yow hsds? l') wten Colo in Alcm,
The market for
Ohio, qeated htrell hild sitizer
pack4ed wip6 and welettes took off eid health
sarcs owr flu ild post-g/'l l threats.

24 gomesatelliteTV
me e big ild
The dishes thet Kere signais w
price.v,they'd pull dm wu hoN ifyou tried stratr
ping them to the chimnry. &a th€ 199J launch of$rvice ftm DiKTV led to todays supercmpact dishes
. and lwer prirTs, beamirE tmight's Donqhg witi dre
sfdr to the USA'Smore remote Dk6.

dr.shesthat receiveslgna/swerc once so hig and picey, they'dpull down your houseif you tied
strappingthemto the chimney."Thereis an interestingstoryhere- and no roomto tell it. I was
witnesswhenthe creatorof USATodayhad his first C-banddish installed- brokenchimneyand
all! Sadly,modestypreventedUSATodayfrom recognising
themselvesas one of the top 25.
In Volume13 . Number153-154
-p. 7, Freeview
SBE2007& C-Band.Reunion
receiversnafu?An update-p. 11;
PostC-Bandscrambling:
Theturbulentyears-p. 17;Piacy in AmericaUpdate-p. 27
Departments
-p.2;Hardware/Equipment
-p.4; SaIFACTS
Programmer/Programming
Update
Digital
Watch-p.29;
-p.32
Supplemental
Data-p.31; WithTheObservers
An$e coverSir Arthur C. Clarke,at home in Sri Lanka:January2002
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The FreeviewIRD Snafu
"l recallthat a SKY IRD had similar
problemsa few yearsback?"
CS,NZ
"NEXT Electronicsare in breachof
RSM regs - they do not have a
certificateof compliancefolder;why?"
PX,NZ
"So we plug in the Zinwellcertified
unitvia the RF modulator
and promptly
pass
the
through
loseall of
off-airUHF
highband(V) channels.Andwho uses
the highendUHF bandin NZ? Mostly
Prime and Trackside... and which
channels elected to not support
Freeview and be in the package?
Prime and Trackside! Justice is
served."
BruceB, NZ
"Am I honestlyexpectedto do a
certified installation,knowingthe IRD
is defective,and thenadvisethe client
ftey should immediatelygo back to
the importer for either a factory
replacementor correctivesurgeryon
theirunit?
Thomas.NZ
The iovs of workinq for - FOXTEL!
You mightflndthis humorousIF you
don'twork for them.Everyjob has an
for 3 days.No
unconditionalguarantee
exceptions!
1/ FTA antennafalls down 2 days
afterinstall,in strongwinds;
2/ lnstalleradvisescustomerto
purchase new TV-VCR when
customer€n no longertuneFOXTEL;
3l Customercomplainsmy FTA no
longer works. Installer goes back,
finds cable from FTA antenna has
blownoff. rotten.
4/ Installeris fined ($100!)and a
blackmarkon his officialrecord.
You have to be a saint to get
activationon the computer,any noise,
babycrying,door closingand the link
hangsup on you.So offyougo again.
In their wisdom,they overloadyou
with work that you did not ask for, and
if you are unableto finish, an instant
$100 fine. And on days you are
supposedto have'off they load you
up with work you did not requestand
hanga $100fine over yourheadif you
refuse."
J in Australia

WHYthis is a combinedissue
=or152i
For
152issues(September1994throughApril2007)therehas
nevertbeena missedissueof SatFACTS;somehow,tripsto
America,Asia,by-passsurgeryhavebeenmanagedwithouta
America
of SBE2007(last
break- 13 plusyears.Butthe scheduling
April18-21)in Atlantafollowedin May(18-20)by the Dayton
(Ohio)superhamfestcreatedan impossible
schedulefor the
normal
rormalMayissue.In 2006,Coopattendedbothbut shothome
for ten daysin betweento get out that Mayissue.Alas,time
marcheson, healthchanges,andthiswas not practicalin
2A07.Thiscombinedissuewill be slightlylargerthan normal,
will havetheir
our "make-up"for missingMay.Advertisers
extendedonefull issuewhilesubscribers
existingagreements
willnot- youwillreceive11.1issueslor 12thisyear!
Just how much 'power'doesthe Freeviewconsortiumhold
or dealwithnonto forcedealersand installersto not_handle
receivers?Or to twistthe knife180
consortium-approved
degrees,can SKYarbitrarilyelect to not renewcontractswith
existinginstallersif theyare foundto be dealingwithany partof
the Freeviewservice- includingmodifyingexistingSKYdishesto
allowa Freeviewreceiverto be added?ls anyof this of interest
doespolicynowbeingenforced
to the CommerceCommission,
Thereis newground
or hintedat violatefair tradingprincipals?
here- or maybe it is not. Coca-Colafor yearsprovided
coolersfor bottledproductbut insistedthat4-Squaresand
productsin the cooler.That
othersnot placeany competitive
becamea policingproblem- someonebeingpaidminimum
wageas a grocerystockercan be excusedfor not knowing,
forgetting,that Pepsicannotbe cooledin a Coca-Colaprovided
coolerbox.But can Coca-Cola'Wam"a retailerthat if they
accepta companioncoolerfrom Pepsi,theywill losetheirright
A
Coca-Colaproducts?
to boththe Cokecooleranddistributing
caflto TVNZ'sFreeviewdeskresultsin muddledanswers."CanI
sellnon-approvedreceiverswithoutlosingmy listingas a dealer
at FreeviewT'wasthe question.The answer,on June7thjustto
hanga time lineon it, was "Well,hummm- well,yesBUT what
we do not wantyou to do rs fo adveftiseor promote
non-approvedreceivers."our responsewas, lAnd if we do?"to
whichthe younglady'sresponsecamebackas, "Well,I believe
we wouldbe justifiedin eliminatingyou as a source from our
web siteand promotionalmaterial."SO - is a CoShip,Kaon,
Strongreceiverdisplayedin the frontwindowof a "Freeview
ls that a
dealeC'breakingthe rulesset downby the consortium?
PepsiI see lurkingbehinda rowof DietCokesin the cooler???
Can I sell non-approvedreceivers,not lose my certificationas a
outfit,as long as I do not advertiseor
Freeview-approved
promotethese"bastard"sets?Staytuned.

SmollerLighferUnoohm

'r

Measurestrongand weak Digital and Analogue
TV signalsaccuratelywith market leading functions
that are easyto use and weigh less. Instrumentsthat
leave both handsfree so you can ...standon vour hands.

VIC 3198
A2&runelRd.
Seaford
TeL(03)97769222 Fax:9776
9766
e-mail:info@laceys.wwww.laceys.w
Branchesin Sydney,Ulverstoneand'Woolgoolga
New Zealand:Hills Industries{A9}274 6509

Since 1935

Post SBE2007- G-BandReunion
"l can hardly put 'Television's
Pirates' down - I cannot thank you
enough for placing our history into
bookform."
Robert'Doc'Livingston
NT ReceptionProblems
"Caravanparks and other users of
the Auroraserviceare beingsolda bill
of goods in Australia. I have been
called in to work out reception
problemsall aroundDarwinand the
NT becausemail-order65cm dishes
simplydon'tprovideenoughreception
marginwhenthe antennasare aligned
by first-timers.The UECis a particular
problemwith sensitivity,while Fortec
and Humaxwork betterand are less
critical to get working properly. A
85cm dish in the vertical format
(longerup and downthan sideto side)
is also a much betterchoicethan the
65cm widest side to side versions.
These peopleare payingfrom A$800
to $1200for a mail-ordersystemand
then unableto make them work. The
solutionmight be improvedstep by
step instructions,or a recognitionthat
the UEC is a poor choice when
maried to a 65cmdish."
Samy,SatelliteNT
New Dish Owner
"l recentlypurchaseda CoShip
CDVB 2500E receiverand a 65cm
dish. I had not experiencedsatellite
W prior to this and the exerciseto
align the dish with a Sat Meter was
very educational!I am receivingFTA
from D1 and willtry 83 shortly.I have
located a 90cm dish and am
wonderingif thereare otherfree to air,
uncoded.satellitesI will be able to
receive. I live on Auckand's North
Shore."
GregWaters
andselect
Goto http:/Aanrw.lyngsat.com
Asialisting.
Nowclickon83 at 152Eand
payattention
which
to thetransponders
haveNZcoverage.
Germanvto Liberia
"Ref April#152 report,thereare at
least two pro grade(Andrews)Ku 4m
antenna installations in Australia
pufling in JcSAT 4A (124E), one of
which is in Adelaide! Others in
northern Oz (Mackay, for example)
with 2.3m (Paraclipse)
solidsreporta
varietyof receptionfrom JcSAT3.The
Adelaide 4m receptionreportedlyis
'fulllock'24/7."
CraigSutton,Apsatfu
Sizemattersasdoestheproper
dish-matchingfeed and a quality LNBf.
Plenty of opportunity here!
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@
for attention.
G-Tick?Thereis a can of wormshereclamouring
Mostof us understand
anyelectricityoperateddevicemusthave
approvalto assureuserstheywill not be injuredor create
to the mainssupply.Butthereare
electricalfiresafterconnecting
go
beyond
safetyissues.LNBfdevices,
layersto C-Tickthat
mountingat the antenna,appearto be considered"Class2"
devices.Theyuseelectricity(suppliedby the C-Tickapproved
receiver)and oh yes,theygenerateor createtheirownsignals
as well.You cantell a devicethat has beenC-Tickapprovedfor
"C-Tick
safeoperation- someplaceon it is a stickerreading
"tick"
mark
Approved"or a blackcirclewitha lightercolour
signifyingthe samething.C-Tickapprovalis a Europeansystem
but not faultfree.Thousandsof pay-TVlRDssoldin Europewere
generatingan unwantedand potentially
harmfulradiosignalon
121.5MHz- a verybad choicefor unwantedradiationas this is a
spectrumspot reservedworld-widefor aircraft"May Day"calls
for help.The latestfailureof C-Tickto catchunwantedradiatian
involvesa New Zealand"certified"Freeviewreceiver.Expecta
and moreapprovedproduct
tighteningof C-Tickinspections
RSMgroup
failuresin the comingmonths- the Government
policing
vigilantuntil
will
be
extra
area
this
technical
chargedwith
the ruckusdiesdown. Zinwell'sofficialresponseto all of the
aclivityappearshereon page14.
"Somebodyparkedin Freeview'sdriveway" (SF# 152,p.
18)turnsout of be a Kordia(ex-BCL)datalink; 12.487Vt,
makingsomeLBNfcrosspolenullingdifficult- nayimpossible.
The answerapparentlyis to use 12.456Hz to rotatethe LNBffor
completenulling,andthengo back90 degrees(notthe best
set to SKY 12.608Vt and rotateso the LNBf
way),or better-yet,
to Dl
is showingno or minimumM) signal.Thatwillcorrespond
(TVOne,
Tv2,
pole
12.483
for
either/both
nullingsetting
cross
Maori)or 12.456(TV3,C4).
Futureof SBE shows? Our report(page7) suggeststhis
couldbe a showin trouble.In fact,as we go to press,thereis an
announcement
that CharlieErgen'sDISHNetworkhasagreedto
"foundation
sponsor"for the nexttwo showsscheduled.
be a
With DISHbehindthe show,any numberof positive
improvements
couldbe in the offering.Why wouldErgendo this?
Perhapsthe recententryof DirecTVintothe "dealer/installer
show"worldhas movedErgento lookfor newwaysto outflank
hiscompetition.
is
Web site addresscorrection:http:www.id-discussions.com
the properaddressfor a sitelistedon page28, here;second
paragraph- a correctionnotedafterpage28 had beensentto
the printer.
A note about GFL (efficientcompactfluorescentbulbs)which
are attractingpoliticalattentionfor all the wrongreasons.For Theylastlonger,MAYsaveenergy.Aoainst- 10-15minutefire
up time,cannotbe usedwithdimmerswitch,wipeout infrared
remotecontrollinksand createmassiveAM, TV, interference.
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C-Band Reunion was fed via the web

" You t ve put

on weight"
"And you arewalkingwith a cane!"

I

If age was a qualification, a surprising percentageofthose
attending the C-Band Remembered reunion conducted as a
subset of SBE2007 were too young to have been involved in
the start-up days of home satellite TV some 28 yean ago;
assuming few of those age 40 and under could even spell
satellite at 12 years of age. Still, their presencehelped swell
the overflow banquethall as a scheduledfwo hour program ran
past the cut-offhour. For most on hand, this likely was the last
hurrah of satellite's pioneers - people who did something
significant on an individual basis and earned a spot in satellite
history as a result.
Alas, the gatheringwas, like the 1979-1986period itself,
filled with under and crosscurrents,the most vocal of which
dealt with that no-no of all taboos, "pirecy" of encoded
signals. SBE2007 organiser, Marty Bentley of Memphis. had
prewarned those scheduled to appear within the hvo hour
dinner show that "an"v and all references to scrambling and
piracy cre to be eliminated." Dr H. Paul Shtch, an authentic
pioneer credited with creating the ICM TV42A0 early entrant
home receiver, thaught otherwise aad :iscled his scheduled 5
ninute sonss*t i_ph*f* abovei ::::* a rni*i-alvards *ere:nr:ny

TV2Me'sKennySchaffer(right)createdthe system
thatthatplayeda majorrolein the collapseof the
- as detailedin
CCCP/ USSRunderGorbachev
"C-BandRemembered"
(see"Cruisingthe Mcscay
Are'by Ti;eAiderman.p. 73i. *ur historyis richl

Dr. H. Paul Shuch's "Satellite Rebellion"
Hadcometo see that off-the-airand
The SatelliteRebellion
cablewerebothdead.
Lyricscopyright2003 Dr. H. Paul
lf networkscoulduse satellitesto beam
Shuch,sungto tune of "The Bonnie
Shipthe Diamond"(Scoftishtraditional) theirshowsaround,
Thenwhy not the partsthat chanceto
The showsyou watchon PrimeStar
run aground?
and DirecTVas well
Chorus:
May seemto fall from heaven,they
A ham namedRobeftCooperiswho
roseout of hell.
gatheredus together.
A tale of how they got here is a story
Beforehe skippedthe countryseeking
rwrth the telling.
tax breaksandwarmerweather,
As longas you do nottakeoff points
He ran a cableW rag in Oklahoma
for scansion,rhymeor spelling.
City.
Justwho wasif that developedhome
ThenCoopdiscoveredsatellitesand
satelliteTV?
nowhe'ssiftingprefty.
Ubertariansand hackersthinking
We met in OklahomaC/y, vendors,
programmingshouldbe free.
hackersandthe suits,
"lf photonsfromyoursatelliteare
Attemptingto legitimiseour technical
fallingon my head,
pursuits.
You cant stop me from intercepting
We formeda tradeassociation,
them,"is whatthey said.
acronymof SPACE,f)
And evenhireda lawyerin attempting
Chorus:
to saveface.
Chorus:
And it's point your dish up to the
Thefrrctto pull in videoand synchit on
ClarkeBelt and seehow a crew of
crypto piratesbroughtyou satelliteTV! the screen
Was a double-EfromStanford.We
were
enviousand green.
progmm
vendors,HBOand
Theeady
Thoughotherswereattemptingit, Tay
MTV,
Howardwonthe race,
Soldsignalsat a flat rateto the cable
Andthats howTay becamepresident
industry.
ofSPACE.
The cabledownlinkstationscosta
Thrcetimesa year at seminarshe
thousand
bucks.
hundred
SPTS,
called
But hamscoulddo it cheaperwith
togetherthosewho
Coop
brought
somecunningand someluck.
Thoughamateurs,thesemicrowavers, wantedvideofor less,
Ourtradeassociationwas a small,
militarybred,
cohesivegroup,

- andthen
WithCoopas our inspiration
he flewthe coop!
Chorus:
Soonfen and twelvefoof drshescame
to dot the countrywide.
Whentheysawtheirprofitstumble,the
cablevendorscried.
Theironlyrecourseseemedto be a
braveand costlygamble:
To savethemselvesfrom pirary,they
hadto learnto scramble.
Our bestresponsewas standardECM.
lf theyscrambleto defeatus, we can
just unscramble
them.
So whatif ifs illegal.Youthinkwe give
a damn?
It'smucheasierand saferthanthe
crapwe pulledin'Nam.
Chorus:
Just open up the classifieds.A hundred
adsyou'llsee,
All sellingtricksto helpyoupullin
programming
for free.
had
A backyarddishphenomenon
spreadacrossthe land,
A Challengejust as blatantas a line
drawnin the sand.
The amateursand hackercappearedto
win the day,
Untilthefinalbattle,won by Hughes
and RCA.
Our analogdecryptionskillswere
betterfrom the start
So DSSwentdigital,andshotus
throughthe heart.
Chorus.
(* - Societyof PrivateandCommercial
Earthstations)

that left the audiencestompingtheir feet and singing along to
original lyrics (see above) transporting those in attendance
back into the early 80s. Alas, show entrepreneurMarfy was
"no
neitler impressednor pleasedat the deviation from his
piraqt mention" dictum. Marty would, post the event, wrile

to
(non-DISH
TV or DirecTV)installers,
Independent
makea living,havebeenforcedto learnthetechnology
behindtwo-waysatellitesysteminstallsthat deliver
lnternetand telephoneserviceto remotelocations.This
is the latestWildBluehardwarepackage.

"Overwhelnred
- consumers
withchoices"sumsup theAmericanmarketplace
haveaccessto thousandsof
satellitechannelsplusnewlyavailable
ATSCSD and HDTV services.
ThisCentauriallows
8 separateinputsto 69
fed individually
to anyof 13 individual
outputs- eachof the 13 canselectfromanyof the inputswithout
interference
to whatothers(inthegroupof 8) arewatching.
Shuch, " Piracy happened, it was twenty years ago, but that
does not make it something to be glorified." Subsequently,the
DVD "master" of the event, including Shuch's two-song set,
would be "embargoed" by Marty. As Marty would complain,
"Many
thousands of dollars were spent to present the
Pioneer's Dinner and to be quite honest, I cannot believe you
performed the song, making a mockery of everything I did to
try ta honor those who built the industry." On June 8th, DVD
was "being reconsideredfor release" (www.bobcooper.tv).

The Pioneer'sDinner, in the Marty-approved format, remains
available at (part l) http://www.satelliteguys.us/sbel.wvx and
(pa* 2) h@ ://www.satelliteguys.us. sbe2.wvx.
The show itself, separatefrom the Pioneer portion, was well, a bust; lightly attended by attendees although the
exhibitors were out in force. There are many reasons.
Marty's SBE shows are an add-on to corporate shows
sponsored by DISH TV and competitor DirecTV. The later,
recently sold by Mr Murdoch, had spent the better part of

Here is a gadgetthat might make sense to those who are doing massive(such as motel/hotel)installsrequiring
hundredsor thousandsof individualcable clips,or staples,to fasten RG6 to woodensubstructures.A baitery
operatedstaplegun, designedfor RG6 and other diametercables.HelferSatellite,PO Box 115, Croton Falls. Ny
10519(USA)or telephonePaulat 001-914-882-2077.

AprilDecember 2006 attempting to purchase Marty's SBE
show as a DirecTV event. When it became clear to DirecTV
that Marty would not sell his shows,they quickly scheduledan
event in Dallas (Texas) just weeks prior to SBE2007 for those
who install (or would like to install) DirecTV systems. In
typical Murdoch fashion, the Dallas DirecTV gathering was
gilt-edged from start to finish - 'free' food and drink 24 x 7
during the show, bonus incentives to attend including actual
cash rewards for being there, and a Rod Stewart special
concert at the Dallas Cowboys Stadium which was like so
much else totally free to the attendees.As Marfy found out,
"totally free" with cash incentives is a tough act 1o follow, or
compete with. The satellite competition, DISH TV, respo*ded
with their own 'super show', leaving Marty's totally
non-aligned SBE2007 as odd man out. And it hurt - a
first-class facility, superior planning and co-ordination, and
toolow attendance.Marty plans a last-quarter (2007) show in
Reno (Nevada) and projects a return April gathering
(Kentucky in April) but the reality is that when faced with
"cash attendanceincentives" from DirecTV and DISH those
who don't make a living from either are essentiallytoo few to
warrant tleir own trade show.
Will C-banden ever again congregateto rememberthe glory
days? Unlikely. Sadly, time marches onward and each year a
few of these good folks pass on into Clarke Orbit and beyond;
or in the opposite direction. It was a glorious era, never to be
repeatedand no amount of memories will bring it back.

Twentyfive yearsago,GregHeifnerwas a privatepilot Americancouncilsandsub-division
buildershavejust
ferryingantennamanufacturer
JamieGowen(ADM
abouteliminated
the possibility
of anysatelliteor
Antennas)aroundthe USAat a timewhenADMwas
terrestrialreception
antennasmountedon a building
the 1stor 2nd largestsellerof homeandcommercial unlessit is 'hidden'fromviewand below1m in size.ln
dishantennas.Today,Heifnerhascreateda business
the mostsevereof suchrestrictions,
even65cm
around"OrbitalDataNet"whichprovidesfullysatellite
satellite
dishesareprohibited
unless'invisible'to
the
communication
equippedrnobilevansto townsand
eye.Onesolution- fibreglasshousings(rocks!)withthe
citiesthroughout
NorthAmerica;bringon theterrorists!
antennahiddeninside.
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Freeviewthrows up on itself

Receiversfor the new service
are underattack- is it competition?
Why would someone,anyone,attemptto makethe Zinwell
Items not prcperlv announcedbv Freeview
rtceiver, the first "approved"by the Freeviewconsortium,the
wouldbe splitbetweentwo
#llThat Freeview
object of attack? Why would people, normally apolitical,
polarised
12.456(where
transponders;
horizontally
becomepart of a movementto "demand"that the Zinwell be
TV3,04 are broadcast)and 12.483(whereWOne,
taken off the market? The answer: Competitive forces still
Tv2, Maori,TVNZwidescreenand specialcoverage
smarting from the months ago tug of war that saw TMrIZ's
are broadcast).We wereledto believethat all
hierarchy doing their corporatebest to eliminate any and all
serviceswouldbe on a singletransponder- 12.483.
receiverswhich they did not sanction.
f2l No technicaladvice(or we missedit) concerning
About which. Freeview is a consortium of TMIIZ and
the Kordiaoriginated12/8TVtsignalthat
TV3/Canwest.There axetwo distinct sidesto Freeview: The
complicates12.483H2installation
unfortunately
technicalside (which is overseenand run by tlre technicalarm
of LNBfcrosspoleisolation.
adjustment
of TMr{Z), and, the programming side (which involves the
#3/ Totalconfusionconcerningthe statusof the
usual competitiveaspectsof TVI{Z and CanWesVTV3et al).
Zinwellreceiver.ZinwelltellsSatFACTS(page14,
Freeview is a consurneroriented satellite fed (terrestrial will
here)thereis no "massiverecall"as somecompetitors
come in 2008) 7 channel service spread between two
are demanding- clarificationby Freeviewto shutdown
transponderson the horizontal side of Optus Dl; 12.456 and
the Internetpostingswouldbe useful.
Freeview
12.483.
#4/ Equallymassiveconfusionconcerning
In theory, anyone with a 65cm dish, LNBf, cable and
rules- canyoudo approvedANDnon-certified?
free-to-air (FTA) receiver directed to Dl horizontal should
have accessto all of the Freeview services.Unfortunately, whatever reason, the media loves to find TVNZ making
becauseof installer mistakesand/or equipmentmalfunction, mistakesandthis oneis possiblya "boner"worthyof extended
many of those who have purchasedFreeview systemshave coverage.
found (l) no reception at all, (2) only partial reception from
The Zinwell receiver problem is, in fact quite minor and
the TMI{Z serviceson 12.483. Additionally,thoseinstalling capableof being corrected- that is our SatFACTSview. It
the consortium approved Zinwell receiver have also boils downto this.
input to
the satellitedemodulated
discovered a separatechallorge - loss of terrestrial ([IHF)
1/ The receiverprocesses
channelswhenthe systemis installed.
sendonto an in-built UHF channelmodulator.
limitedto a singleoutput
The claim, substantiatedby a number of independent 2/The UHF modulator,supposedly
sources, is that the Zinwell receiveras approvedby TMTIZfor channel, in fact has "spurs" or spurious responses and
Freeview sale and use is defective - it generatesnoise and dependinguponwherethe receiveris beingused,these"spurs"
interferencein the UHF band for those systemsusing the (extrq non-TV) signalscould interferewith other UHF signals
in-built UHF modulator to link to the TV receiver. This has being received by a terrestrial antenna(such as Maori TV,
receiversources TAB).
Ied to 'demands'by (competitive-to-Zinwell)
that the receiverbe "recalled"until the modulatorproblemcan
Thosewho are affected and angeredby this situation are
be conected;in essence,takenoffthe market.Thereis more to suggestingthat a test procedureknown as "C-Tick" should
this than a simplisticmodulatorproblem,of cotrse.
have caughtthis modulatorproblem;the receiverswith this
Freeview has followed a convoluted pathway to air as problem shouldnever have made it to the NZ retailers who
SaIFACTS has reported. The very name, Freeview, was aresellingthem.
originally registered as a trademark not by the TV|IZ
C-Tick is a label, typically appearingon the rear apronof an
consortium but mtler by an Auckland dealer in TVRO item, and what it standsfor is "TechnicalConformity." C-Tick
receivers.Money changedhands(SF#152,p. 2) to allow the is a world standmd, a test procedure with many layers of
consortiumto reclaim their own name(think of "Coke" being involvement. The first and perhaps most important "layer"
registeredby a competitor becauseof a Coca-Colaoversight deals with product safety - will this electricity operated
and you have the essenceof this story). TMTIZ's Freeview productpresentany shoc! or lethal voltagehazafi to someone
honcho, Steve Browntng, has boldly suggested"apprwed using it? C-Tick testing and approvalhere meansthe product
receivers (Zinwell, and Hills) will capture 80% of the may be operatedwithout safetyconcerns.The secondlayer or
mtketplace." When one of these (Zinwell) has unofficial level of C-Tick involves technical parametersbeyond the
technical performance problems, and the other (Hills) is "electricalhazard"safetyarea:Does it do what it claims to do
apparently available in small quantities only, and Browning (suchas play MP3 music, provide a standbypower sourcefor
appea$ to be spending the majority of his office time your PC, or, in this instance,allow receptionof L-band input
defending the technical mistakes of their approved-receiver satellite sigrrals?).C-Tick approval is in fact done at an
procedure, it is not surprising that sooner-than-laterthe internationallevel and often doneby surrogate(secondlevel)
ccnsumer'newsmedia (such as The New ZealandHerald) intermediaries.Zinwell, which in fact is not the actualbuilder
picks up on the story and labels "Freeview in trouble." For of the ZlvD(-7500receiverwith their narneon it, in obtaining
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producesthe receiver; in eventhe mostelementarytestingone Attackingthe messens€r
of
loo*s at the ouput of the UHF modulator with a spectrum Zinwell hasdeliveredsomequantity(Zinwell reports4o/o')
receivers which may create UHF band interference.This is
analyser.
Bruce Barnett (Wanaka)did this - hooked the 7500 to his possibly a modulator desigrrproblem, probably correctable.
own sp€ctrumanalyserto seewhat was comingout of the unit. Some who play in the Freeview world, competitors,would
SaIFACTSdid the same,but we admit we did not do this in only be silencedif Zinwell recalledall of the 7500sout there,
our initial review testing(SF#150,p. 7). What he found was and replacing the modulator with one that does not have a
not one (a single) carrier comingout of the modulatorbut two "spurious"problem.
- sometimesmore. Moreover, Bruce found that in addition to
Their reasoningis soundif taintedby their own commercial
the unwanted and interferencecreating extra carrier(s), the interests. The real problem here is that the Freeview
modulator was generating"noise" at the high end of the UHF consortium,througb TVNZ's Steve Browning, has createda
marketplace which relegates non-consortium approved
band- from approximately650 MHz upward.
In a standardinstallation, the consumefsUIIF antennais hardwareto a "bastard"role. Freeview,by creatinghundreds
looped through the 7500, and the channel-adjustableUHF of retail outlets which sell their "consortium approved"
modulatoris set by menuinstructionto operateon a frequency receiversanda largenumberof "Freeviewapprovedinstallers"
(channel)which doesnot conflict with oflair UHF reception hasvery deliberatelyand aggressivelylabelledthosewho sell
stations. The theory is that by "looping tlrough" the UHF a non-approvedproductas "the enemy."
Coship, Strong, Maxplus, Kaon and a number of other
modulator, all UHF antennaprovided channelspassthrough
to the TV set and the modulatoraddsone more channel the branded receivers all receive Freeview and for whatever
75fi)'s satellite signal rernodulatedto UHF. Severalhundred reason cost the consumeniless - some 50% less than the
million satellite receivers do this with no problems - it is "approved"versions.By not being "approved"and told they
standarddesigr format.
cannot and will not be approved,"for at least a yeal," these
But modulators are signal ganerators,not sigrrificantly otherwise perfectly suitable receiver suppliers ?Ee
different from full power TV stations- lacking only the output understandablyangered. The consortium had a Freeview
"power" of a commercial station. Past SatFACTS have introduction marketing plan, involving only two "approved"
provided instruction illustrating how you begin with a UHF receivers, and the non-approvedswere left to fend for
modulator, ampliff the output power, connect this to a TV themselves.The consortium'sBrowning has boldly forecast,
antenna and create a short range (under I krn) broadcast "80ok of all Freeviewsales in thefirst year will be apprwed
sysem that can deliver one (or more) TV channelsto nearby receivers."So whenthe approvedZinwell 7500is foundto be
neiglrbours.Modern in-built TV modulators,like the Samsung a problem product, competitivejuices have flowed and the
8FE1504, are two-dollar deviceswith few (if any) of the Intemethasbecomethe tool of thosewho find an opportunity
"approval" policy.
built-in safeguards that a real TY transmitter employs. to strike back at the consortium's
"taken
off the market" is one
Spurious signals, unwanted carriers at the output of the Clamouringto havethe Zinwell
oppornrnityto level the playing field.
modulator,canbe a practicalproblem.
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Thosegreymarketyears-

On January15,1986FTAturnedinto
GonditionalAccessTV: Theturbulentyears.
Tim wrote:
My life was changingalmost on an Americandime piece. I
was suckedin, by my own weakness,to build a satellite dish
ownerradio station.Not once,not twice but tlree times! Keith
Lamonicawas found one night by my tuning the satelliteradio
dial. His was a voice that violated all of the rules. the media
talking aboutTHE MEDIA! | soonlearnedwhy. Therewasa
revolution underway,the dragrets were out and I was snared
in the pile.
On the satelliteradio, anothervoice - this one squeakyclean
- from a man namedChuck Dawson.Night after night Chuck
would appearon my satellite radio receiver to engageKeith
to GolgllBFF..,
!F!ruttl
Lamonicain lively conversation,active debate.The nexuswas
c.isLg nu;t. or nlcm8
the unfairnessof the cable TV industry who had created a
consortiumto ban the free flow of information. Cablewas in
Gr,llr lbr:
the 'signal starvation' businessand consideredthat precious
rtlrlrilr.
Elrr||rr
r tofl?lttll
t||tlffi'ln|
commodity,the public park in the sky known as Clarke Orbit,
astheir own privateturf.
"How dare theseupstart TVRO dish
ownerswant to have
tleir own piece?"What brashand foolish thinking did they
have to envision wrestling control from the likes of TCI and
JohnMalone?This was a new, virgin territory,homesatellite
dish, and cablesawit asa mortal enemy,to be squashedat any
cost.
It would turn out that Chuck Dawson was not exactly
lt lr Srloic trrt r q'lsl
squeakyclean;he had hasown history, including a period as a
porno channeloperator.But never mind - that was then and
this was now, 1987,and unlike the old fashionedcharismatic
Keith, he was proving he could do it without the foul porno decadedesigrringand building customstudiosfor local radio
mouth.
stations. Dawson's satellite service was technically 'one of
What suckedme into the inner workings of satellite radio these'onlyhe didn'tendup on 940 kHz AM or 101.1FM, he
was the message.It was 75 miles one way from my home in was on some multithousand-megahertz satellite link only
Oaklandto the Gilroy (California)homeof Keith'sradio show. available to tlose folks who owned private satellite dishes.
And for all that Chuck was (including a ham radio operator), Thebasicsdo not change.
he was not up to the technical challengeof creating a glitch
And to help out my Chuck Dawsonvolunteeractivity, I had
free hours-per-nightradio feed using sub-carrierFM radio on beena rebel, a pioneerin this field. Sothe stagewasall set.As
satellite.Even the basicsdid not work properly - whena caller the world of TVRO came crashing down around itself on
appearedon the phone,I had to turn up the volume and then January 15, 1986 (the day that HBO turned on scrambling
whenChuckspoke: backit down.Most disconcerting.
full-time), I answeredthe call.
And sinceI hadthe voiceanddatatelecommunications,
plrrs
Chuck Dawsonlaunchedhis K-SAT Broadcastingin May
extensivetransmissionexperience,courtesy of my employer 1986, and I was there almost from the launch. The first task
WestemUnion TelegraphCompany,I volunteeredto makethe was to modify the telephoneline hybrids to work in a radio
trip to solvehis au.llolevelproblems.Little did I realise,at the stationenvironment.
time, that this was simply the entry level into a life of being
Initialty, the 'station'was locatedin a sparebedroomin his
behind the scenesand ultimately very responsiblefor what home.But onceK-SAT began,therewerecallsto the'station'
went out over the air, via satellite,nationandcontinentwide.
24 hoursa day. Dawsonexpandedshortly into a trailer he had
And solve it I did; creating'toll quality telephoneline rented,adjacentto his garage.And in the TVRO worl{ with
hybrids'to separatethe signalswasa stafi. And fortunatelyfor thousandssuckedin by Dawson'smagic words, an army begar
Chuck Dawson's radio service, I had spent the preceding to emerge.
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Thisstorybeganas a fourpage"memorium"
submission
fromCalifornian
TimAlderman;a'private'reflection
of
his involvementwith the K-SATArmythatformedto fightthe cableTV interestsoverthe devilishdeliberateplan
to shutdown- forever- C-bandTVRO.The originalmaterialhas beenexpanded,significantly,
by Coopbecause
of his accessto materialTim did not have.The responsibility
for conectness,politicalorothemyise,
therefore
restswith Coop.Tim maybe foundat tim@electron.org.
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Notwithout afight! That wasthe K-SAT Army battle cry. It
was not enoughto sp€wforth verbal venom.Chuck called for
donations, large donations, to gather sufficient support to
tavel to Washington(DC) and take on the powerful cableTV
lobbyists.Thus,the soonto be infamous'1083'wasborn; the
TVRO dish ovmerswith deeppockets.
Chuck Dawson was a voice of rational reason- but his
nemesis Keith Lamonica was anything but. The mouth of
Keith was foul, subject to no FCC oversight, and shortly it
became the voice of the TVRO pirates - those who saw
scramblingnot as a social issuebut as a technologl challenge.
By July 1986 the stagehad been set - scramblingwas six+
months old piracy had becomea major business.There was
tying to cheat
the FMA crowd, piratesin skull and crossbones
cable out of what they saw as their own territory. And there
was K-SAT, squeakycleanand no profanelanguagewith their
'Committee of 435' - one satellite dish owner, all-giving in
their beliefs and dedicationto Dawson.one eachsatellitedish
fanatic in all of the U.S. Congressionaldistricts.
Each 435 Committee' was assigneda congressman(or
was
woman)to marry their campaignto. EachCongressperson
hear
and
435
Member,
supposedto hear from his or her
frequentty. No, it was not name calling - there were strict
proceduralrules againstangpyoutbursts.We were the "good
guys," we were opposedto scramblingjust as were FMA and
ofters. But we wantedmore; muchmore. We wantedto create
legislation that would protect the viewing rights of C-band
q7&tourlfiEf
Gl* !r ilEmt?ttlvtrl6nfr
r[.
btratlittlr.lttT
lr&il
f*Eilfl,trailth.
TVRO viewers. Chuck Dawson'seffort was all about grass
.+.db-q-s'trrh-_l.-rE-.r.'*
roots democracy- find a need, publicise the need create a
gound swell of voter support and convince prominent
legislatorsit wastheir duty to shepherdthe legislationthrough Many mark October 1979as the "bilth" of private, home dish
to hesidential signatureand law.
TVRO, from thatFCC decisionpoint.
"legalhomedishes"and
Coop wrote:
But thereweretwo issuesrelatingto
On the oppositeside stood the cable TV systernoperators the FCC ruling had dealt only with the licensingportion. The
and fteir programmingassociates(HBO and others).Back in agencydiscussedand'put offuntil anotherday" the quesfion
October 1984, a piece of legislation designedto grant cable of "accessrights" to the materialtransmittedby satellite.
firms more freedom to establish their monthly rates and
C-Band technolory had suddenly made it possible for
determinewhich stationseachcould deliver to consumershad someonewith a small dish and inexpensivereceiverto tune in
becomelaw over the signatureof PresidentRonald Reagan. dozens,laterhundredsoffree to air televisionchannels.In the
Policy Act of 1984" had been Americanmind-set.while HBO, Showtime,ESPN,CNN and
The "Cable Communications
years in gaining suppor! when at the last minute the satellite hundredsmore that would use satellite "might be" private
trade associationSPACEmanagedwith the help of influential propertyservinga specific licensedor contracted-byaudience
"attach a
senatoa such as Al Gore and Barry Goldwater to
(the cable systems,broadcaststations), a $995 package of
rider" to the bill. In the USA, laws intendedfor one purpose, equipmentwasall onerequiredto tune in thesebroadcasts'
assrnedof passage,are often modified just momentsbefore
The concept of "private fansmission content" w&s
passagewhen an influential group amendsthe pendinglaw to establishedby law n 1934,but the languagethen adoptedwas
include new language. Often the two (topics) are totally written around the creation era - long before broadcast
unrelated; funds to build a new bridge in Michigan - for televisionwasdeveloped.The law - "Communications
Act of
example- tackedonto a armscontrol law.
private
of
expansion
1934" might be used to throttle the
SPACE managedto createnew law which for the first time C-band dishes but very few attorneyson either side of the
recognisedthe lega! statusof a homesatellitedish in the USA. issuefelt comfortabletrying to obtaina court decisionin l98l
From October 1,979 througb late 1984, the Federal or after with languagewritten nemly 50 yearsprior.
"hands-off'
Communications Commission had practised a
The FCC did their bestto duck the issuewhenprogrammers
policy concerningprivate C-band dishes. Prior to 1979, all suchas HBO complained,revertingto a logical if impractical
C-band receiving dishes,no matter what their intendeduse, line in the sandby stating "A you do nat wqnt unauthorised
werc illegal without an FCC license.And the licensingprocess viewers to watch your programming, then scramble/encode
was long convolutedand expensive- easily US$3,500and the content."
often much morejust to createthe paperworkapplicationthe
There was a thin line here. Americans, tike most othsr
FCC demanded.
nationalities,had grown up on free to air programming- radio
m
"dish beforetelevision.Freeto air worksbecauseofadvertising
But in October 1979, the FCC decided to make
for a limited number of stations, public support given as
licensing" optional, faced with literally thousands of annualor bi-annualpledges.For both radio andtelevision,tfte
applicationsthey neither wantednor were equippedto handle. consumer acquired a suiable receiver, turned it on wi&

WhoSmmblsdthe
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whatever attachmentsas the location might demand (such as
an outdoor aerial) and the fun began. The first several hundred
C-band TV (plus a larger number of radio services)looked just
like FTA terrestrial television; buy a receiver and aerial, and
you were away.
But that 1934 "law" had defined specific frequency bands
for "public broadcasting" - the AM radio band, the VHF and
Iater UHF television bands. Receivers for both proliferated,
always improving the features and lowering in pricing. The
same 1934 law also established "private" radio frequencies
which if not outright owned by the user were assigrredfcr
specified periods of time. And the 1934 law attempted ta
define what could be done with these "private" frequenciesby
explaining their content was "confidential," not for general
consumption.
Initially, only a small number of transmissionswere deemed
private - police two-way radio (barely launched in 1934) was
one of those. That would not prevent the creation thirty years
hence of sophisticated "PoliceA/HF/UHF' scanner radios
which promptly became very popular with journalists and
radio enthusiasts.
C-Band was assignedfor satellite use by a wary FCC over
the strong objections of AT&T, Ihen"the" American telephone
company. Our nominal 3.7 - 4.2 GHz uband" had been
pioneered in 1947 as a point-to-point linking service, allowing
transport ofseveral hundred telephone calls, later one or more
TV program channels, over line-of-sight distancesfrom 20 to
50 miles apart. A network of these "microwave relay" stations,
each identified by the four legged 200-400 foot selfsupporting
steel towers typically located on a tall high or mountain top
(the better to "see" further and create longer point-to-point
links), eventually spannedNorth America.
Prior to satellite, few if any adventurers had attempted to
"intercept" (receive without permission) the content of these
relay stations. But as satellite began to become better known,
in no time at all folks who were attempting to locate HBO
from a satellite were f,rnding"l Love Lucy" reruns spewing out
ofthe relay stations.
AT&T had never bothered with encoding or scrambling their
terrestrial relay links - why bother if the equipment for
receiving it was either not available or so expensive and
complex as to deter even a whacko would-be eavesdropper?
The statusof encryption in the period 1978-1984was at best
a laboratory curiosity. Several firms- Blonder Tongue being
one - were experimenting with early forms of encrypting over
the air television. "Subscription Television" consisted of
sporting events not available on FTA or cable, movies which
were only the week prior available at a pay-to-enter theatre.
BTs scrambling technology was a first attempt at making the
video unviewable, or the audio distorted, as a way of ensuring
payment for viewing. The challengeswere considerable- "Any
encryption system they can create we cqn reverse engineer"
was a challenge laid down in front of tens of thousands of
workshop enthusiasts.
The FCC, in support of these early encryption attempts,
issued tlreatening statements warning these circuit tinkers not
to attempt to "profit from" piracy technology. The warning had
little affect - and STV start-ups in major cities (New York, Los
Angeles) ultimately failed when the number of non-paying
tenestrial viewers made a mockery of those who were willing
subscribers.All of this was happening during the 1979-1984
era, a period that saw the number of home satellite dishes in
consumer hands prcpagate &om a few hundred to more than 2
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Dawsonattempted
to maintain'loyalty'
by issuing
meaningless
andworthlesspiecesof paper
essentially
to anyonewhogaveof theirtimeand money.
million. And those who found 'STV' terrestrial programming
an attractive piracy target quickly worked out that a single
subscription TV station was not nearly as marketable as
hundreds of non-encrypted satellite channels.ln the middle of
the run-away gowth of home satellite TV a small but
technically bright group ofbackyard engineersslid in the door,
largely unnoticed at first; the "STV code breakers."
The Cable Communications Act of 1984 gave to the cable
firms important new fieedoms including the ground rules that
grew into cable providing telephone and digital services in
direct competition to AT&T and other phone companies. In
the "annexed" language inserted at the last moment by
SenatorsGore and Goldwater, it also defined a private, home
satellite dish owner as "entitled to the cable programming at
fair and equitable charges." The marketplacewould determine
what was "fair" or "equitable" and that immediately became
very one-sided. Cable firms wanted home dishes to have NO
access to their programming because it cut into their own
"and *le
subscriber growttr. The Act left it up to cable
marketplace" to work out what the marketing mechanisms
would be for home dish owning subscribers.Some cable firms
immediately decided they were in charge, appointing
themselves as the local (counff region) source for
subscriptions. Most then adopted a rule which all but killed
home dishes in urban regions - "If your home is passedby (has
accessdirectly to) cable, you cannot qualfy for a home dish
subscription." Other cable firms, in states where regional
legislation allowed deficit financing, began stnnging cable into
purely rural areas.Today, go down highway 3lE in northern
New York state and marvel at how 100+ channel cable
meanders down tens of miles of rural roadway passing barely
one farmhouseeach half mile. Or highway 12 in north-central
Ohio wandering from Fremont to Findley and then Fosteria
where 3/4" super trunk lines are serving up cable to homes a
mile or more apart. It all happened when cable firms were
forced to install cable into areasthat had no possible economic
return in a lifetime of debt, in exchange for ensuring these
homes could never select C-band satellite as "an option." By
rying up these rural areas,cable cementedits relationship widt
the programmers and ensured that C-band would never
become a competitor. In 1986, this same thirty mile stretch of
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'SoundCards'andthe digitalmanipulation
Tim's
of audioin bothdirections.
Remember- thiswas 1987,before
fromDawon'saudio
analoguediscretepartsapproachto creatinga professionalsound
caller'svoice.
andthetelePhone
"card pirates" to "bring the products on!"
New York 3lE was lacedwith C-bandsystems,on average2 on-air encouraged
homesout ofthree. Today, even the in ground supportpipes Lamonicabelievedhe andhis gang'ofthievescouldmake}ife
so tough for the "prohibitionists"that the clock would be
havebeenremoved.
"status"
to satellite dish turned back and all scramblingturned off. His approachwas
The 1984 Act may have granted
were direct and hardly innovative - "The larger the number of
previously
knowledge,
with
or
without
who
owners,
"attach-on"
law people stealing HBA, the smqller their incentiveto stay with
breaking the law but the SPACE sponsored
was missing vital languagewhich would ensurethat home this scramblingactivity;' He wasjoined in this 1986-1990
C-banddish systemsdid not becometotally subservientto and region tirade by TV penonality Shaun Kenny (Boresight
underthe direct control of local and nationalcablefinns. What programme)who upped the ante by adding one-on-onelive
"imagine this"
the 1984 Act really did, as time would define, was plant a demonsfation video reports to Lamonica's
"Good
guys"K-SAT foundlegislative
ticking bomb by cable inside of home dish growth. From the audioonly radio shows.
January 1986 launch of full-time HBO (+ Cinemax) sponsors,politicianswilling to put their nameand influenceon
scrambling,the water all ran downhill for home satellite and the line to force cablecompaniesto treat satelliteviewerswith
the collection pond at the bottom was owned, controlled and the same financial demandsas their cable subscriberswere
patrotled by the cable TV industry. To add salt to the wour{ payng for satelliteprogramming.
cable operatorsfound "federal (government)subsidyfunding"
Coop adds:
ftrcugh a Rural TelephoneAct that achraltypaid the cost of
and the larger
Cablefirms boughtprogramming'wholesale'
the majority of these countryside "line extensions" which their subscriptionaudience,the lessthey paid per-cable-home,
neatly satisfied their mid-termplansto simultaneouslyexpand per-month,to firms suchas CNN and ESPN. lnside the cable
into cable-telephone.
industry, this was one major factor driving smaller cable
Tim continues:
operatorsto sell-out or consolidatetheir holdings; a firm with
The K-SAT "good guys" were an elite who sawbeyondthe 50,000total subscribers
waspaying$0.10per monthfor CNN
hypocrisyof Keith Lamonica'sfoul mouth rantingthat directly for each home while a smaller cable company with 500

was forcedto pay $1.00per home. Whena cable systems;a93o/odrop in systemsalesmonth for monthberween
subscribers
systemcarriedtwenty or more satelliteservices,the difference February1985and 1986.
Dawsonand Lamonicabecame"voicesof last resort;"their
between$0.10and $1.00 quickly amountedto a greatdeal of
nightly progrirms speaker-rattlingmessagesof hope, covert
money.
"[ was pricedout of the market"recallspioneersmalltown planning (K-SAT) or absoluteanarchy(Lamonica).For those
cable operatorKyle D. Moore. "My ten systemsin Arkansas, two, three or four hours daily when their competitive sholvs
Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas totalled just under 5,000 werebeing transmitled,viewersin their thousandswere giving
subscribersand I was paying 3 to 5 times as much for my up watchingtelevisionwhich week by week was becoming
satellite programmingas the 150,000subscribersystemin thinner pickings anyhow, thanks to the encroachmentof
Wichita. Indirectly, I was being forced to sell out to a larger scrambling.
Tim adds:
cable operator and it all came down to the tiered pricing
In my own situationas chief engineerfor the K-SAT army,
schedules
createdby the satelliteprogrammers."
Cable that had expandedalong upper New York State's 1987wasa convolutedtime. Nobodyeverworkedout how to
highway3lA, or Ohio's 12, had the farm homesthey passed measure the size of the audience, but two+ million
with new cable extensionsby the short hairs. The "rules" said disenchantedand disenfranchisedC-band dish owners was
you could not get a satellitesubscriptionbecausecableran by sizeableand if even lyo (20,000)tunedus in oncea week,the
your farrnhouse door. And becauseyou were a "Rural radio service was gigantic and obviously growing. The
ExtensionCable Subscriber"your monthly fees approachedattractionof both shows,as oppositeas oppositecould be in
"world
contenLwas quite what madeowning a satellitedish a
the highestin the nation.
experience."While HBO + Cinemax were the ftrst two (of
Tim adds:
Billy Tauzin(Louisiana)and SenatorAl Gore ultimately the promised 100+; to adopt Videocipher
Congressman
(Tennessee)were amongstthe small, but influer*ial, elected encryption,throughmost of 1987and eveninto the following
leaden who saw the irony in the Cable Act of 1984.Gore year the vast majority of services(including competitive to
on K-SAT, HBO movie channelsfrom Showtime)remainedFTA. So in
would say during one of his frequentappearances
"None of us recognisedwhat a plum wasbeinghandedto the fact, the listener-participantsin K-SAT's nightly tributes were
cableprogrammecontrollerswith the passageof The Act. We not yet really suffering a dearthof programming.Rather,they
"evidence" (two had
wonderedat the time why their oppositionto tackingthis extra were emotionally driven by the
amendment onto The Act did not draw more strenuous scrarnbled)and the night by night updatedreports of which
opposition.We would later work out why - we had just channelswouldbe nextto disappear.
Coop continues:
handedthem the future of the home dish industry and their
plans included totally killing this potentially strong Meanwhilethe original satelliteFade associatiorqknown as
SPACE (Society Private And CommercialEarthstations)had
competitor."
collapsedwith everyindicationsizeablefundscollectedfrom
the membershiphad been squanderedor outright misused
Coop continues:
Congressional hearings, formal and attracting such Only one of the SPACEhierarchyescapedvilification and he
personalitiesas the head of HBO Michael Fuchsfollowe4 would returnunderthe umbrellaof SBCA (SatelliteBroadcast
resulting in more than ten hours of coveftrgebroadcastby CommunicationsAssociation)that did everythingSPACEhad
C-SPAN (and others)allowing frustratedC-banddish owners onceclaimedto do but with no direct, legal, responsibilityfor
to seewho was "fer" and "agin" them, live and in real time. ex-SPACE.Amongsttheir activities,SBCA retumedto l,as
Fuchs went down as a footnote to history by insisting the Vegasfor the annual(American) spring fade show where in
Videocipher encryption system was "unbreskoble - tf they years past more than 10,000 attendeeshad convergedto
(referencethe world of pirates) can break it, I will give it to waddle their way through as many as 1,000 product exhibit
them!" Of course it had already been broken, but Fuchs boothsand 500 parking lot antennas.The reality that saleshad
appearingin his $2,000 tailored suit and Madison Avenue dropped93o/ofrom year-agowas only now catching up with
pomp won the day when ultimately Gore and Tauzin dealers who lived by their credit cards. But those who
legislationdesignedto force "level playingfields for program attendedSPACE1986in Vegasand SBCA 1987in the same
sellersoutsidethe graspand control ofcable operators"would city quickly recognisedthe terrain had changed.Rather than
5,000 squarefoot display boothsmannedby slickly dressed
fail.
folks from Kansashawking the latest in 8 foot home dish
had
HBO
in
isolation.
While
None of this was occurring
the primary commercial firms were folks tike
technolory,
last
during
the
system
Videocipher
encryption
be+ntestingthe
half of 2005, the mid-Januarylaunchof full-time encryption HBO and Showtime!Never before had programmersgraced
supported by a massive public relations effort landed on the home dish show arena but here they were, handing ou
promotional
tapes,and battling to provide
VHS
T shirts,
virtually all of the major network newscastsover the next few free
"free entertainment"featuringbig namemusicactssuchasThe
days sending tremors throughout the continent including
+
severalhundredthousandviewers owning C-band equipment Bee Gees.In the few shortmonthsfrom the launchof HBO
had
turned
the
industry
flavour
of
the
Cinemax
scrambling,
in Canada"Mexico and further afield into the Caribbeanand
Central America. "The SIE is falling" was an oft-repeated 180 degrees from hardwareto the software that made the
so
valuable.
hardware
headline and the suddennessof the public reaction was
awesomein retrospect. Dealer storefrontdisplay centreswent Tim again:
Not attendingLas Vegaswas a no-brainerfor thosewho had
dark within a monthand while only two channelswere initially
suddenly
become "over the air folk heroes." Lamonica,
scrambled, the public had quite clearly understood the
"Within a year, 20 more,twoyeqrs over 100will be Dawson,and SBCA sponsorednightly talk show host Harry
message:
gone." So too were the potential customersfor C-band Thibodauxall descendedon the transitionalindustryshow.
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witha convenient
piecesof paper- a "BaftleCertificate"
butacknowledging
Anotherof Dawson'smeaningless
contacts)and(blank)Congressional
for one*on-one
435 (responsible
check-offform- 1083(bigbuc[ backers),
in thiscase'FrontlineTroop'- the K-SATArmywason the marchfiveor morenightseachweekl
Dawsonbroughtin a mobile trailer studiobut was banned
from the official parking lot. No matter - he told listeners
whereto find his clandestinepirate radio stationandthey soon
had him sourced.Nightly throughout the show, hundredseventhousandsat one point, milled aroundhis portablestudio
shouting encouragement,whooping and hollering' Dawson
tumed the event into the secondcoming of Christ - one guess
whom he emulated.To make his point about the need for
clean, cleat-cut legislation that would give home dish owners
"an equal unfettered opportunity to buy programmingat a
cable TV rate," he rounded up several of the by-then
commonly available General Instrument piracy modified
decoders. Climbing onto a makeshift outdoor stage he
proceededwith great showmanshipto make them all play on
ifnot
TV setson the stage- clearlyan act ofcivil disobedience
outright illegality.
A short few hundredyardsaway,HBO wasproudly showing
off the samereceptionbut on legally qualified decoders.And
"stunt" they were
having been pre-warned about Dawson's
preparedusing their best ECM technologyto shut down the
Dawsonreceivers.Only it did not happen- for Dawsonhad
been careful enoughto arrangethat his piracy boxeswere the
latest of the latest,those a few days or perhapsno more than
hours aheadof the counter-insurgencyteam from HBO. HBO
to a press conferenceon-golng simultaneouslyat their booth
p:oceededto sht* down thousandsofillegal receiversall over

North America, including several they claimed to have
"black market." Only a few hundred yards
acquired in the
distant, Dawson's did not falter, sputter or shut down. HBO
was clearly irked - they have been challenged in real time and
their best technical minds came up short when competing with
the brightest piracy creations.
But hold on a minute - was it not Lamonica who favoured
the pirates and Dawson who was pressing for new legislation
to make home dish users the equal of cable subscribers?
lndeed it was - and once the circuit was connected,HBO knew
their massive attempt to shut down illegal decoders had at least
failed on a stage only a few hundred yards away- Lamonica ttte
showman reached into the still functioning GI descrambler,
twisted and torqued on a (U-30 socketed) memory chip and to
the delight of his sizeable audience in Vegas and who knew
how many more thousands at home listening on their satellite
radios, HBO went away on the screen. He proceeded to
physically destroy the chip while launching into a diatribe fhat
called pirates everything but nice people. HBO had been tested
and they lost this small engagement on an asphalt parking lot
in Las Vegas. But for Chuck Dawson, it had been the magical
trip of his already traumatic career. By every indication, the
number of listeners he was reaching from that night onward
doubled and then doubled again. The man was on a roll and as
his totally volunteer, unpaid and usually unrewarded or

"Purchasinga GI descramblerand subscribing to ttp
recogrisedtechnicalright-arm,I wasalongfor the ride - of my
life!
available cable programming is the best and most cost
Dawson'scommitrnentwas to keep K-SAT squeaky-clean: effective way to enjoy the investmentyou have made in a
piracy, chrpprng, U-30 memory devices would only be private satellite dish" he explained week after week, listing
discussedin the negative, any mention was to show their SBCA authorised equipment dealers, and interview'mg
dangerto a legal, legislative,solution to the "cable TV piracy officials from programmingfirms suchas HBO and equipmetr
threat" which the industry faced. His primary source of supplierswho had signedonto the SBCA "saveour satellites"
- but I promotion.It wasnot honesty'sfinest hour.
neverue,in hindsight,wasperhapsnot so squeaky-clean
But Keith's show was a temptationto listen to only if you
hastento add evenas an insider working side by side with the
man, I was not privilege to the constant(and considerable)had been drinking heavily before it sigrredon and plannedto
flow of checksthat arrived daily. Dawsonpleadon the air, like continue downing Tequila for as long as you could stay
a disciple of Christ nailedto a crossand next scheduledfor coherentand tuned in. A sizeablepercentageof his on-air
public display, for funds. It did take money to keep the tiny callers reflected his total lack for sobriety or conlrron
stationrunning,evenif his secretaryKat and I sawnothingbut courtesy. Some would call him primarily to "bait" his
crumbs from the plate he ate from nightly. His fans sent him invectiveness- challenginghim to launch into a tirade, ut
five dollar bills, twenty dollar bills, checksfor more. And opportunityhe seldommissed.Punctuatedby (or built totally
itemsof clothing,evenshoesandjackets- all he hadto do was around) swearwords and descriptionsof callers in the most
suggesthe was "cold in the night air" from the Gilroy basic of comrpt terminologr, Keith appealedto the base
(California) alwaystemporarystudio,and within daysthe mail instinctsand his listeners,hearinghim do this, cameback wifi
'triple-X-rated'
would be overflowing with donatedjackets and clothing. The even more foul-mouthed invectives. It was
sheermechanicsof the responsedictatedyet a third movefrom radio ten, twenty years ahead of its eventual dawning in
his originalbedroom- this time to a facility abovea sfip-mall America.
And of course all of this was for a cause - whether
in downtown Gilroy. With eachmove camenew assessments
of the audio equipmentI had cobbled together to keep the Thibodaux,Dawsonor Lamonica,it wasto somehow'clearlhe
telephonecallers and the "star" separateand companderedair' and get two-million-plus American folks back to where
they were January 14fri, 2006; the day before HBO ad
individually.
Alas,of course,it wasnot to be.
Cinemaxscrambled.
"Those no goods are taking away me and Melba'sonly
Tim picks up the story:
entertainment" throated a heavy smoker from southem For me it wasvery muchlike living in a war zone,I drove 70
miles each way from my Oakland home to Gilroy, twice
Mississippi."How we stoptheseguys?"
Chuck was quick - commentingfirst that if the caller didn't weekly, and sometimesbecameso involved in a technical
up on a couch and "stayed
stopsmokingcigarettesin suchcopiousquantities,"Melbawill broadcastproblem I simply curled
"volunteer
in the K-Sat Amry"
be watching TV all alone soon." The caller coughedand over." I, Tim Alderman,wasa
bills laying in
not
leave
5
dollar
and
while
I
usually
did
or
20
nation-widethousands
heardhis voicequiver.
"Melba and me are past60 and we took out a loan on our the'donationcup'my presence
madeall of this andmuchmore
shantyhome to afford the ten foot dish and receiverpropped possible.L,ookingback,Dawsonseldomif everpaid for anyof
the equipmentwe required - it would be donate4 gleaned
up agin a fencepostnextto my outdoorfacility."
"You meanyour outhouse?"
through ham radio circles, or he simply 'expected'me to
shotbackDawson.
"Yeah, well, that's a crude name for it. Down here in somehowperform a miracle and find multi-band companders
hanging on a tree or left carelesslyin one of my legitimate
southemMississippiwe referto it as'Thepalace'."
client'sworkshops.I was a volunteer,you see.This was my
And he coughedagaininto the handset.
"So how muchyou owe on this satellitedishsystem?"asked calling.
the host.
"Too damnedmuchif thosehigh falutin movierats in New
If there was a rewmd and it would be a stretchto call it
York City cut us off and demand$20 a monthjust to watch such, there was my own 15 minutes of fame when the great
mim generouslyallowed m€ on the air to talk about my first
their crummysmut."
"Audiophile Crosstalk"had
Dawsonhada way of goingto the coreandcrux of a caller's and lastinglove, record players.
concern. When this particular listener would call in again, nothing to do with the waging TVRO wars; it was simply
somehow getting through the dozens or hundreds already technolory for the sake of itself. One of my favourite and
waiting in line to "go on the air," Dawson'snear perfect regular guestswas a chapnamedMullins; a former US signal
memorywould begin, "So pardner,you got a TV set in that corpsmanfrom World War Two.
Mullins in his own way had made history, quietly and
outhouseyet or are you and the little womanstill listeningto
without
accreditation.Retuming from WW2 and Germany,
me on that l96l Zenith?"
"Rah-rah
into
his
duffle
bag he broughthomea protobpe Germanaudio
Pirates!"counterpart
The manwasfolksy while his
tape
recorder
at
a time whenthe only recordersusedlong reels
Keith Lamonica was rude and crude. And each attractedan
wire
as
a recording medium. It didn't stay with him
of
steel
pretfy
audience that
much reflected their own on-air
- the American 'special forces' ffaced it to him artd
long
w:rs'a
SBCA
man,
Harry
Thibodaux,
derneanours.The
companypolicy panot stayingright on mark week after week confiscatedthe gadgetfor further study. Corporategiant 3M
following the dictums sketchedfor him by SBCA and more was the benefactorof this cross-Atlanticheist and radio star
importantly HBO and their programmingconfederates.Harry Bing Crosbywould go on to firnd the commercialdevelopment
psalm of reel to reel taperecording- an eventthat ultimately changed
was "plastic" and obviouslyreadingfrom management's
the way American radio networks presentedtheir evening
book.

return to senfu
programming.The world neededmore guysnamedMullins; it thing - andnot one ofthe packagesincludeda
address!
still does.
Shaun'simpact on the industry was greater than K-SAT'
And it endedas it had all began.The legislationcreatedby
or Lamonica primarily becauseit outlastedthem all
SBCA,
Senate
U.S.
in
the
Tauzin lost
SenatorGore and Congressman
- by tno lousyvotes.Had it passed,the entire landscapefor the and it was difficult to make a four hour radio talk-host shorv
produced 60 minutes e1 Sdg5ight
selling of TVRO programmingwould have changed- for the competitive to a well
"Bring
it on television. But unfortunatelyfor Shaun,he had two negatives
btter. But it did not passand that left Lamonica's
in 1992. First and
Pirates!" and Thibodaux's HBO funded calm voice of that lasted until his premature death
and his voice'accent
Jersey
persuasion and reason to lead the lost sheep out of the foremosl Shaunwas from New
a man who came
following
were
told everyonelistening they
wilderness.
in Iddto
Listeners
America.
of
from a disreputablesegment
Goop adds:
pausT
pregnant
the
and
breath
every
his
And of course Shaun Kenny, the TV show producer may have followed
words
the
than
you
more
told
often
which
words
(Boresight and others) which to this day remain the most between
much
how
no
matter
show,
of
the
the
end
at
But
bewildering of all. Shaun's shows were decidedly themselves.
he
his
antics,
at
laughed
had
they
hard
how
or
had
learned
anti-scramblingand he came down closer to Lamonica than they "on"
small
no
him
cost
that
and
Jersey-folks"
those
of
*u"
Dawson. His most famous travesty lingers to this day as a
vague, often mis-told memory. The creator of Videocipher, amountof credibility.
ltilAcom, was Shaun's enemy from the first day they
Second and equally troublesometo his on-air integrity,
announced an encryption system. Why? Because only
high production standmds'His
lvl/ACom disfiibutors and authoriseddealerswould be allowed Shaunbelievedin maintaining
ex{olv
And nobodyelsein a world which at weekly 60 minutesmay have been videotapedin an
to sell decoder-receivers.
product
could
air
on
but the
dre time had more than 70 receiver building firms (including mitking barn in rural New Jersey,
off a
straight
something
for
mistaken
suchnamesas Sony,Panasonic,Zonlth,evenRCA) could sell in the best episodesbe
plus
a
been
have
would
that
HBO-Cinemaxcompatiblereceiven. Think of Ford desigring New York stage. Seemingly
voice
Jersey-side
his
with
combined
a car using a new type of much coveted fuel, and then factor; it was not. When
Americansnot living in and arotmd
controlling the market so nobody else could manufacture accent,for the majorrty of
worry; the Milton Berle longevity
was
a
it
similar teihnology cars- afier taking over the petrol station New York City,
Miltieyears
Uncle
after
world so that only their fuel could be sold. Hundreds of problem30
millions of cars - over trro million satellite receivers
(K-SAT and Lamonica radio shows are in rare supply suddenly outdated and totally unable to upgrade. The only
showsare known to exist, all now
answer was to purchasea brand new IWACom encryption approximately30 separate
But the "real" collectors have
format.
MP3
the
to
clnverted
compatiblereceiver(US$900).
"Gre€f,l
show titles such as
ln effect, everyoneelse'sreceiverscould not be used with focused on Boresight [and other
Several attemptsat creating a
Videocipherand lWACom fully expectedto be the sole source Sheets"] from Shaun Kenny.
becauseonly a handful of the
for home cable-encryptioncompatiblereceiversas more and masterlist havebeenchallenged
tape,me clearly dated- Shaun
more of the cable programmers switched on their own shows,originally savedon VHS
never saw a reasonto numberthe shows in sequencenor to
encryptionencoders.
to "scholars"the
"putrid"
and in a very rare slip of give an up front show air date. This leaves
Shaunfound this scenario
"probable
air date" on
placing a
the on-air tongue,evenwent so far asto losehis temperwith a task ofdiisecting the content,
to sort orrf
firytng
then
and
content,
firey burst of the "f word". Like the now famousmovie line, the program basedupon
ae
preserved
as
shows
the
of
percentage
"(Siraun) was mad as hell and not about to tale anymoreof that at least a
stopped
has
recording
original
the
and
individually incomplete
this!"
one showpart way through andthen tackedon a later showas
"Yellow Rain" inclusive shows
To vent his anger,he abstractlyfondled a IWA receiverand if they were a single episode.
Through a Canadian archiver,
with the TV camerafollowing behind, walked into a public are especially in demand.
20 hours [the number
approximately
obtained
has
SatfeCfS
men's loo. There he found a vacate urinal and turning the
Boresight/Green
fable!
the
of
monthlyl
increases
slowly
lvl/ACom product on its side, mammed it into the water
from an order
available
are
copies
DVD
programs
and
positions
Sheets
flowing porcelain receptacle.The camerachanged
in advancecaution
We
here.
page
36,
on
appearing
form
from
and from the rear you saw a streamof water, originating
copies ultimately remasteredon DVD
ShaurLflowing over the top of the iWACom product and in its VHS copies of VHS
year old tapesthemselves- smre
yellow vitamin C laced totality, spraying into the vents and look only as good as the 25
arevery good anda few arenot-)
down the sidesof the receiver.
"Yellow
Tim Alderman comes to his own conclusions:
later
will
Sharm
Boresight'
Raln" born on
Thus was
Meanwhile, back in California as Gilroy's K-SAT army
up the
in the programmakea 3 minute piece out of wrapping
"warrant5l
folded into a distanthorizon, I was left to ponderhow andwhy
urine soakedreceiver to retula it to IWACom for
been dedicatedto supportfor what
rrpair." Posting the wananty repair return addresson the three yearsof my life had
from day one. In the en{ in a
cause
**reen for a full 30 seconds,one could not help but believe obviouslywas a losing
to the personal conclusion
I
came
ffrat all acrossAmerica dozens,perhapshundredsof viewers day of iong reflection,
(and
no worse) than Keith
better
no
was
were at that very mment insertrngtheir own VC2 receivers Chuck Dawson
he was in fuct a
conclusion
the
to
came
I
even
into a urinal and sprayingttrem with their fluid. IWACom' to Lamonica.
but of money'
chips
"was
reprogrammed
U-30
of
pirate
not
not pleased"when their warranty
put it very succinctly,
was the
per
nigfrt,
hours
theme,
one
number
k-SAt'r
op.i. ""ntt" awoke one morning to find a large stack of
"boss" he was very tight wifi
As
a
money'
of
solicitation
one
receivers each reeking with a smell that could oaly be

funds, usually certain that somethingthat cost $100 and was turned out, his boss,fiom Colorado,was also in town. I sosr
realty important to his on air soundand dependabilitywould learned why - betweenthem they had fabricated an untrue
somehowturn up - and more often than not, it did. But no story about my allowing a subcontractorinto our securezone
proof do I have, nor actually ever searchedfor, that even a which instantlybecamea reasonto fire me. It was all a crock
pennyofall ofthose hundredsofthousandsofdonateddollars of cow poo of course - someone had pointed out my
went to anythingbut the direct air-expenseof the shows.
involvementin the K-SAT world and that was all it took - I
The 1989 SBCA Las Vegastrade showwould be the last was a black man working in a white man's world and my
time I encounteredthe 'stat' who so shapedmy life for three whitewashhadjust washedaway!
years. By then he had turned into a two-headedman - offthe
Eighteenyears have flown by and doom and gloom have
air he soundedjust as swear-a-lot- talk-littleLamonica;every flitted in and out of my life crowding out the fading memories
other sentenceincludedthe "F" word. But on the air, right up of Shaun,Keith, Chuckand that man namedThibodaux.I was
to his April l, 1989sign-ofi Dawsonretainedhis pure ethics, remindedof all of this recentlywhile working my way through
clean languagepersona.He announcedto the world in his last 30 years of electroniccollectablesin the garage.There I
broadcast,"l am movingmyfamily to thepure acquiferwaters discoveredthe K-SAT rack of hybrids and noise cancelling
of New Mexico," In the end he was hawking a new electronic echo processors,
which if a suitablemuseumexistedI wo$ld
toy, the home satellite industryhaving desertedhim following quickly ship to. Alas, thoseof us who can evenspell C-Band
the failureof the U.S. Senateto approvethe Gorebill. It wasa without a mistake are diminishing each year and what we
voice commandhometheatresystem- which unfortunatelyfor individually have remaining are memories. Still, I have to
him, did not work as advertised.Which basically said all that wonder whether Chuck Dawsonfound "clean, pure water in
wasneededaboutthe manandhis life.
New Mexico." [t is one of thoseunanswered
questionsI will
TCI; the nation's largest (at the time) cable TV not losesleepover!
conglomerate.I had left Western Union as they faded into
(Coop'snote: Chuck Dawsonis in fact alive, and in New
corporatehistory to work in TCI's downtown San Francisco Mexico where he and wife Trislr, "a husbandand wife teant
facility. WTCI wasthe microwavearm of the cablefirm. My working togetherfor more than 25 years," accordingto theh
boss knew and I believe understoodI was a dish owner joint web-site,are in the big-buckreal estatebiz.. Trish turns
(obviouslynot a plus at TCI) and worsetian that, a satellite out to be an attorney,andthey sell real estateto moniedclients
activist. Eleven days after TCI, in a tax loop-holemove, [their firm outsold all others in the state in a recent yearl; k
repurchasedtheir previously owned WTCI microwave unit, never hurts to have an attorney in conjugal attendanceof
my bossappearedfrom his office 100 miles away.And as it course.)

The"stiatus"
of piracvin NorthAmerica- June2007
(Reportpreparedby LD,Ohio)
"Coopaskedif an overview
summaryof the currentstatusof satellitepiracyin NorthAmericamightbe prepared.lt
is importantto me to stateI am not a pirate,haveneverbeen,but in my professional
capaci$involvedin the TV
distributionworldthroughoutNorthAmericaand frequenttravelscoast-to-coast
I havemanyopportunities
to see
and inspectthe handiwork
of others,andjudgethe levelof impacttheseanti-social
folksare havingon the TV
schemehere(USAandCanadaandCaribbean).
'Videocipherwas
alwaysa 'soft-video'
encryption
withverychallenging
person
audio.Evena half-intelligent
couldsort out the videoand shortlyafterthe firstscramblingbegantherecamea floodof smallboxeson offerfor
just this.I havereviewed
under$100whichaccomplished
advertisements
on Boresight
and KeithLamonica
'promise'-"Audiocoming
offeringthesegadgets- manyof whichincludeda non-binding
soon."Of courseit did
not,notwithan externalboxat anyrate.Andthatbegotthe 'chippers'who
foundwaysto go internalto theVC2
moduleandchangelCs andsoftwareprogramming
to extractunscrambled
reception
withoutpayment.
'\fC2 was compromisedin
so manywaysby so manypeoplethat (seller)Gl had littlechoicebutto go backto the
drawingboards- begetting
theVC2+.Consumers
weregivenseveralopportunities
to'tradein'theirVC2modules
for VC2+modulesprovidedonlytheVC2was 'factoryoriginal'.Forseveralyears,untilperhaps1989late,the
VC2+remainedimpenetrable.
Anda lessonhadbeenlearned- VC2compromises
becamea 'commodity'
and
'how-to'
becauseof widedissemination
of
materialon Boresight(andothers) whenVC2+was 'broken'thosewho
createdthe penetration
simplyshutup andenjoyedit as a privateprivilege.
OneCanadiansourceattemptedto
marketa 'VC2+fix' and was promptlyviewingthe worldthrougha set of steelbars.Today,I understandthe
numberof stillfunctional
VC2+userboxeshasdroppedbelow100,000(froman all timehighof between1.5 and2
million)andthe analogformatof theservicehasbecomea terriblefinancialburdenon programmers,
by now
reachinga relatively
smallnumberof payingclients.I havevisitedwithVC2+'pirates'- the kindwho haveno
involvementin or interestin sharingtheirskillsfor fees - and giventhe inevitableshut-downof all VC2+services
withinthe next6-24months,it seemsunlikelythe present'private
VC2+club'willeverreleasetheirknowledge.
What this maysuggestis the economicshavebeenwrong- too few potentialcustomersfor a productof limited
interestand if therewas largescaleVC2+piracy,thatvvouldonlyhastenthe daywhenthosefew remainingVC2+
serviceswouldshutdown- permanently;
bitingthe handthat feedsyou,as it were.
"Now as to the status of
the Ku bandcompetitiveservices(DISHTV and DirecTV),and the two Canadian
counterparts.DirecTVis essentiallypiracy-freefor the lastthreeyearsor so aftera nation-widerashof publicity
pointingout howMOSCcardshadbecomecommonitemsin commerce.
Theschemesthat(today)allow
penetrationof DirecTVare complexinvolvinga full-timePC and acceptanceof manyfrustratinghours'playing'wi$l
the system.Thereis nothing'commercial'in
thisareapresently.
"Nagra,on the otherhand(used
by DISHNetwork)is totallycompromised
withthe samekindof consumer

involvement
as typifiedthe peakperiodfor theVC2.DISHmakesperiodicpublicforaysafterlargescaleor high
whoare so
profilesuppliersof the card-beating
almostalwayswinsin courtandthe logger-heads
technology,
Still,the overwash
dollarfinesandextendedperiodsof federaldetention.
nailedend up facinghugemulti-million
but
of 'beatingNagra'continuesmostlyoutof controlnotonlyin NorthAmerica(DISHandCanadianExpressVu)
Europeas well.
throughout
"Dumpsof the Nagrasmartcardsare availableon the lnternet,the softwareandtechnology
to breakthe system,
Mostwho use
andhttp://www.real2a.com.
http://.id-discussions.com
at sitessuchas http://www.rom1Ox.com,
siteswere'busted'by the authorities,
thesesitesestablisha hotmailaddressbecausewhensimilarpioneering
Perhapsthe
thosewho lefta telltaletrailwiththeircomputeraddresswereshortlyvisitedby federalauthorities.
problemfacingNagra'sencryption
userscomesdownto theoverallsystemdesign- thereare several,each
are:
for obtainingbothservices.Amongstthosetechniques
techniques
functional
andall comparable,
"1/ Reprogramming
purpose
7816
equipment;
ISO
designed
cardusing
theoriginalDishnetwork
"? Simulatorcsuch as Atmegas,AVRcards,Syndrome
Cards,ArmulatorCards.Thereare quitea few
Amegacardssellfor around
replacement
circuitboardsavailableto usein placeof the originalNagraSmartcard.
price
pay
dollarencodingsystem.
a
multi-million
pretty
for
breaking
small
to
US$20-30thesedaysandit is a
"3f EmulatorCard - thisinvolvesputtinga circuitboardthatis the samephysicalsizeas theoriginalsmartcard
Thisis nota popular'fix'becauseit requiresa dedicated
and runninga cableto the PCwhichdoesthedecoding.
PC 2417.Thereis a warninghere- somedesignson the marketemita tinypulseof energyat 121.5MHzevery2
thisis theworld-wide
or 3 secondswhiledecodingandtherecouldnotbe a worsescenariofor stayingundetected;
Thisis akinto walkingintoa
of locations.
monitored2417atthousands
Day'radiocallfrequency,
emergency'May
plan.
policestation,pullinga handgun
allof thecashon hand.Wrongplace,wrongbusiness
anddemanding
jail
gone
of
this.
people
because
to
have
actually
Urbanlegendsreportsome
"4/ Free-to-airreceivers.Thisis the latest'geewhiz'scenarioand I am personally
happythatnobodyhas
Alas,theycan be
world-wide.
are
available
receivers
FTA
it.
Stand-alone
task
of
correcting
assignedto me the
can be foundfor as littleas US$25(Satpro
re-flalhedto incorporatecodethatwilldecryptthe signal.Receivers
up to the $100region(FortecLifetimeUltra,FortecMercuryll, Pansatandtheirclones,
modelDSR-500S)
Viewsatand manyothers).Viewsatsappearto be the mostpopularin Canadaandthisis possiblybecausethey
youneedsupport.Forexample,aroundten months
Withthistechnique,
to customers.
offerexcellent'support'
tookdownall of the FTAmodified
startedusinghiddenmapcallswhichinstantly
ago DISHand ExpressVu
dump
of 'themap'(forit is saida largesum
acquire
a
to industrylegend,was ableto
Viewsat,according
receivers.
of money)andthatgavethema twoweekleadon theotherbrandsandmodels.Alas,as befitsthe situation,
wereproviding
somebodyihenpostedthe rnappingdataon the lnternetandshortlyall of the receivercompetitors
re-flashing
codetwicestolen- oncefromNagraandthenfromViewsat(thievesstealingfromthieves).Whenthis
the PPVmovies.Manyof
all of the servicechannelssuddenlybecomeFTA,including
hasbeendone,essentially
theseFTAreceivershavethe in-builtabili$to downloadfromonereceiverto anotherusinga nullmodemcable,
datato a second(etc.)unit.Thereis, needlessto
the re-flashed
the needfor a computerto download
eliminating
'buddy-loading'
On theotherhand,thecomputerwithlnternet
betweenfriends,neighbours.
report,a gieatdealof
pin
andthe reloadingrequires
serial
cableconnection
a
9
materialis notall thatcomplicated
sourcedre-flasneO
under5 minutes.
"OccasionallyDishnetworkand ExpressVu
(ECM)to stopthesedevices
countermeasures
willdo electronic
of 'code
is nowso largein NorthAmericathattherearetensof thousands
fromworking,butthe penetration
awayandwithin24 - alwayswithin48 - hoursthefixesappearandaftera reloadeveryoneis
breakers'beavering
backoperatingagain.My sourcestell me thingson the ECMfronthavebeenquietfor severalmonths,Latein
a newmajoreffortmightbe comingat
eventookthe mapcallsoutof the datastreamsuggesting
May,ExpressVu
anypoint.
"The marketplacein Canadais the mostcontentious
largelydueto the Canadianmindset.Theyhavebeen
watchingAmericansatelliteTV from 1977(RodWheeler,shortlyDavidBrough)anduntilwellafteryear2000their
"permission"
saidto complaining
eourtrulingsthatessentially
to do so camefroma largenumberof Canadian
Americanprogrammers-'Gef stuffed.Youare not a Canadiancorporationandyou haveno legalrightshere; A
viewers
of disenfranchised
post-2000reversalof thisby the highestcourtin Canadalefthundredsof thousands
drive
to
One
has
but
VC2+
services.
remaining
analogue
watching(at thetime)DirecW,DISHor eventhe last
pointed
for
installed
at,
dishes
a
survey
conduct
Detroit,
to
from
into
country
throughsouthernOntario,barely the
for
where
support
areas
in
some
today
and
1
in
10
even
less
than
quickly
no
lt
comes
to
located.
are
Dsnnetrnrork
supportfirms,thatnumberclimbsrapidly.
receiversis doneby established
FTAre-flashed
"Still, as DirecTVhas proven,poorlydesignedencryption
systemscan be correctedand piracycan be brought
firmsto cleanup their
at workherewhichforcesencryption
a ruleof economics
undercontrol.Thereis apparently
becameso prolificthatradiodiscjockieswere
mistakes.DirecTVfoundthewillto correctafterthevulnerability
en
Adversepublicityobviously
devotingfrontpagespaceto the situation.
tellingjokesaboutit and newspapers
Nagra
to
for
it
will
take
What
business.
conduct
pinching
how
they
firmto re-evaluate
shameeventhe mostpenny
do so is unknown."
butin the pastwheneverwe publisha report(withoutregardto the
lt maybe a coincidence,
Coop'sDostqcriot:
piracystatus,corporateeyebrowsaroundtheworldare raisedandsoonerthanlatera
content)concerning
effortis fielded.Yes,it is a tendersubject,yesit doescausesomepeopleto developa
renewedanti-piracy
Thistime- for once- let'sbe a littlethickerskinned.
in kindis the usualresponse.
headacheand responding
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'99- AV-COMM PlL,5t-2-99394377.
AV4OilIS R31OO.FTA, ex€llent sensitivity(review SF May l998): nil €rsion Sept.
AV.COM!' Tiny Tot, FTA, 12vdc operated, palm sized, low pwer consumption; review SF#120. Contacl # above.
(lrdeto 2 as well as FTA veBions)
Coship 3188C. Revi4 SF#107. Blind searcft FTA rcvr; rcrks well. Phoenix T€chnology Group
Ccrhip FTA CA HDD. Review SF#143, state of art tunctions,blind search. Ph@nix (above),
"code
key" entry. Available htto:/rww-strna.ws
Divitone: "Lefi+anded" review SF#1 15; does
lGnsat 61-7-5484 6246 (review SF#89)
*T6cb etr+1OOB(FTA), eM-2OOB(FTA + Clx2), eM21OB (FTA + 2x0l + positiffi);
el-t5qrHom€cast. FTA + embedded mulli-fomal, review SF#1{4. Sciteq (61€-9409€677) and Kristal (61-74728 77U}
programmable,
one X 2 Cl. Review SF#119-w.aDigitalife-com
Fofiec Star Lifatime. Two versions,both blind search, code-key
Homecast (em-150, eM-1150, eM-2150) series of FTA, CA, HoD sate of art STBS,review SF#144.Sciteq (94i 4€gilcq.c9n€u)
Humax lCRl 54tO (Z), Embedded kdeto + 2 CAM slots, initial units had NTSC glitci, now fixed. Wdely available; n€w software avail 04-04, SF#76.
mm.au).
Hwmr tRCl 5,110(Z). Adaptable version capable ot holdjng multi4A systems (SFlrg8, 99). Widely available; siginal importer Scitsq (w.sciteo
Hyundai-Tv/Coil, HSSIOOB/G(Pacific),HSS-1OOC(China) FTA. DifieHt softmre ve6ions; 2.2612.27good petfomtrs, 3.11 and those with Nokia lunere also
good; later 5.0 not gmd.
Hyundai HSS700.FTA, PreNu, SCPC/I,ICPC.Reviil SF March 1999. Kristal Electronics,6l-7-478&8902.
lfyundai HSSSdtCl. FTA, lrdeto (with CA[t) + other CA system, Poweilu, NTSC. Krbtal Eledrmis, above; reviry SF#63.
tr{NOVIA |DS3O88.Revi# SF#111. Blind search FTA reeiver. High quality IRD; availablePhoenixTechnologycroup, and Satma (htto:/lww.stma.s).
tD Oigital Cl-24 S€nsor. New August 2003; new lower noise tuner, extra sensitivity; C! Interfacs stot lrdeto 1 & 2; reviil SF#109. Sciteq 61 €-9409€677.
KSF{70 FTA digital receiver, import;KSC-570adds Cl x 2 (no test or user results available).Asoff Limited,644-234-10%
XSC-N5sOH2'PremiumDual DVR' digital rseiver (no test or user results available).Asoft Limited,64 4 234 1096
IodiaStar D7.5. Nw (May OO)single chip FTA rsview June 2OO0SF. Mediastar Cmm. tnt. 61-2€61&5777 (w.mediastar.com.au)
Uodiastar DlO. FTA and lrdeto embedded CA. VG r@iver; s€e revifl SF#€6, August 2002. Contacts immediately above'
tultichoice
{UEC) 660. Essentially same as Australian 660, ngtl grey market contrary to reports. Sciteq tel 61€-9306-3738
Nolda ,'diox,'(Vt.7X). Eurcpean, FTA may only be Geman language,capable of Dr. Overfloweftrvare. SF#95, p. 14.
"patched' with "Sildra" tr similar
rcma gZmlgSm. Wnen equipped with proper sfimre, does Aurora, dgimlly did pey-Tv seryices provided soffmre has b€€n
pragram-Se
SF#95, p. 14, SF#96 p- 15. Satwodd 613-9773-9270 (w-satwodd-com.au)
prco DGT4{XyOVRS{X),Originally Galaxy (Now Foxtel+Austar). Itcteto, sre FTA with diffialty (Fo*el Ast€lia 130036081E)' UECS rePlfte
pacr '.Worldbor,'(DSR62O in NZ). Non-DVB@mpliant NOS CA including Sky NZ, no FTA; similar'Zeniih' vssion (se SF#115, p. 15)
Phoenix 111, 222, 333 models {no longer produed): seryice, backup - Pho€nix Techrclogy Gfdp 61 3 9553 3399;
Pio'|eer TS4. Mediaguard CA (no FTA), embedded Msym, FEC, only for Canal+Salellite (Antennecal ++68743.81.56)
powerVu (D9223, 925, 9234). Non-DVB compliant MPEC-2 unles loaded with soffware thrugh ESPN Bmt Loader (see belw). Primarily sold ior proprietary CA
(NHK CMT etc). For seryie only - €tl ScientificAtlanta 61-2-9452-3388.For revisian model D9850, see ScientificAtlanta (b€low).
Pro3at 2r02s. FrA SCPC/I,ICPC,NTSC/PAL,SCART + RCA. Sciteq 61€-93063738.
Satcruiser DSR-101.FTA SCPC/MCPC,Powvu, NTSCIPAL.(SkyvisionAustralia61-3-988E-7491,Telsat 64-&356-2749)l no loflger available.)
S.tcruiser DSR-mlP. FTA SCPCn CPC, Po{A/u, NTSC/PAL, analogue, positioner - (Skyvision - see above)i no long€r available.
"memory-filin9"sysiem; review SF#i11. Available OMS|at tim@dmsiusa.com.
$ATWORK 5T3618. Blind search FTA receiver. Fast searcfi, problems,especiallyin
ch memory,multi-formatRF modulatoriimprovedversion 3618. Reviw SF#113;available DMSi (above)
SATWORK ST3688. Btind sarch, 3OOO+
Sci€ntific Atlanta Dg22g, D9234, D9225; Orig. Porervu, super@ded Dm 2@3 by D9850. Commercial receiver, available TVO 61-2-92A14481, John Martin
Strwg Technologies SRT262O. SCPC, MCPC FTA, exc sensitivity, ease use, programming. Rovi* SF#91 (ph. belor).
-3-879t7990.
Srcng Snf 46OO.SCPC, MCPC, Pwervu; exc gEphics, ea* of use, review SFrABl. Strong Technologies 6l
$o"g aSOO.SCPC, MCPC, embedded lrdeto+ CAM slots, does code-l€y with additional softf,are, Aurffi. Strong Technologias 61-3-8795-7990.
Sttong lgOO n. SCpC; MCPC CAM stots x 2 for Aurora +, Zee, Canal +, code key with additional softf,are. Strong Technologies (above); review SF#103
srr"ng {sgo. scpc, Mcpc, 3ocb pvR, 2 cAM slois, DiSEqC 1.0, 1.2 {reviil sF#84), does code kay with additional sofiware: sttong Tecfinologies, # above.
UEC Abs/Titan (1OOO)-Ntr July 2003, replaing DGT4{P for Austar. No SCART, L+and lop; ale available Rutal Eleclronic 61-26361 3636.
UES42. Designed ftr Aurora (kdeto), approvod by Oplus; w/nfl so{tware, C+and FTA; faulty P/S. Norsat 61S-9451{30O.
UEOB€O.Upgradsd UEC642, used by Sky Reing Aust., Foxtel,limited FTA. (Natiomide - 61-73252-?947); PrS Ptoblems.
UeCZOOffri Singte chip lrde{o buitt-in design ttr Foxtel; unfriendly for FTA Prer supply problems, seldom sold lo cotuumersi Prop€nsity to fell off back of trucks
'X" Oigital. Whe; modiiied with -aftermarlrei" Intemet softwre, does Aurora and other V-1 CA without card: rovi€w SF#119. $trong Technologiee (61 -3{795-7990)
ZL*tt
afX-f fOO. Appmved NZ Freeviil, through authorisod dealers; r'sview SF#150; eoms unresolvsd technical issues as of June 2007 ,

Accessories:
rttr'navail?6/ls
lrrtra rmatt catds. MCRYPT0r@to\tzl cFr7ds
Uan 2005)'Scitgq61+94S4677 '
Ptr rltu Sdtw.tf Upemda;Pl\*8, /o2y1130tlz"$m.47a,u4i pgmcfi 11andfolloryin3ffudions(do&{l€aye early!)
funrtlu (Pxjfic) npdr rcrvicr; Gabb & sd svca,oafius wed,,61'2-gln-1421 (F.j'IF$d€'it@fspe.r9'.4t't

AoStar 6/134E: Plenty of targes here, C-band,2+m dish it would he an interesting'publicservice'of UBI to allow all of
size in NZ:and Australia.Try 3540V,3758t{, 3808V,3849H, us to see what the real coverageis from within the courfy
3E6EH,3886V,3893V, 3900V, 3907H,and4045H + ancient ratherthan fte daily 14 secondsoundbyies on local networlcs.
(V 524, A
analogue 3860V (CCTVI). Most frequencies are regional Another UBI strategicchangeof heart A channel
'ITN' which
become
has
now
M
for'pay
earmarked
652)
Chinese,manywith loadsof exfta audioservices.
This package
Asiasat 41122E: Plenty here now FTA - ty standsfor'Italian TelevisionNetwork Ausfalia'.
'AMTV' (Australiut
part
the
ill-fated
of
a
originally
was
(Golf
A
521,
740);
V
3t20V127.500,3.4;,3940YD7.500.,314
Multiculturat TV) which had been on Globecast'sTl3. UBI's
4loov/27.500,314.
'ITN is at leastinitialy FTA but so far it is merely airing urtc
this
:me,
unofficial,
maps
footprint
InSat 4Bl93.5E: While
'Telepace'
Ku-only 12 transponderbird is now on station with a chance may be a restricted bandwidth feed from Italy of
point
months
observerswith suitableKu band dishesin NT and WA might which is a RomanCatholic channel yes, at one
'[TN'was on GlobecastTl3 in good qualrty. Still on
in particular ago
locatethe services.Try scanning10,900-11.600,
12.452H,MTV'/ Music Television from Serbiahas stopped
I 1.570V,Sr 27.500,314.
'Ch 87' - not presentlyin use.Final$ for
"Tele
Wallis & Futunais on 3922LHC, FTA, and wasrelabelledas
NSS-5/177W:
tlBI hasadded'SAMA'/ SarhaDubai whidt
this transponder,
Sr 2.895."(DE)
'Press
"Globecast
TV' to is a movie channelin Arabic V523, A 651; CA." (AI, NSW) has added
Ontus Rt/152E:
'TeleRadio'on 12.563H(Globecast)
hasleft the air. (DC).
T13112.563l\ downlinkedfrom As2. This shouldbecomea 24
"On
Optushas addedf,'h
Tl4/12.438H,
Ootus Cl/156E:
news channelfrom lran althoughin early June only a looped
PIDs;
V
l20t runningat only
App'with
two
Test
Modem
prcmo appears.It has b€en running on VPID 1960, APID 998
450
kbit/s.
On T1l/12.305H'
at
data
3225
Kbit/s
and
285
1920;POLSAT 2 usedto be here,currentlygone.On the same
'Inspiration'
grew
4:3 to 16:9{V
from
service
FTA
infomercial
EXPO'the
(one of the many Baptist
transponder,US origin
as 4:3 - a
material
app@rs
raw
most
of
fhe
1032)
A
but
1031,
T13
and
vriants) has now moved to T7 (was originally on
Tl);12.657Y, V 505,A 580. On fi aswell, the radio service comparison,check the TVSN (Tl5ll2.478F) programming
TSR is 'Turkish'but only loads as a TV channel(A 1826)- (FTA) is usually true 16:9. A name change National
is now National
Also, TRT FM (A 1822)hasbeenchangedto'Radio-2'; a TRT Geographic on 12.638, Sr 27.800,
"T6112.527V,Sr 30.000
(I4
Adventure."
Geographic
the
same
not
be
Qld)
rnay
may
or
and
they
radio on UBI is CA
service.Also, 'VietnameseRadio'hasgoneto CA, Irdeto 2. On Aurora - OptusSMA BUS6 andBUST havebeenbroadcasting
occasioq 'JCTV; and 'Smile of a Child' (TBN) have what appearsto be a MelbournebasedAustralianItalian radio
improperly carried the same programming mderial - often service(T,adio ltalia'). I seemto recall this was onceavailable
'apolory' for the error. on Austm/Foxtel(not currently)." (NS, Victoria)
followed with an announcement
"BethelTV is FTA l2.726tlrF,Hl
Intelsat 8GAS4V166E:
(R&Sds-!g0e: Accidents happen - &ning late April a tech
cross strappeda porno channelto fie Disney Channelfeed for TV has replaced AssyriaSaqPhoenix InfoNews has started
tens of minutes!) On T5112.525VHungarianDuna' has been L2.686HFTA alongwith PhoenixChinese.Al-JazeeraEngli$l
'Tamil (News) and DW-TV have left 12526Hand OUT TV + SBTN
FTA (formerly CA); V 2665,M625. In the sarneveirl
W-Tharisanam's 2 channelshave been more FTA than CA; are gon€ from 12.286H.On C-band TFC Asia-Pacificon
'Deepam TV' is FTA earty June, 'TTV' CA. 'Big Brother' 3880V is FTA but unlikely to staythat way. Try 28'700,5/6
"
SCPC feedshave been baclq fe€ding fteir Gold Coastsite to for FTA KnowledgeChannel(V 1060,A 1020). (Morgen)
"Telsfa
(Australia)now promoting'12 Foxtel TV
Soapbor
Network Ten on 12.555V/Sr6.670, 314when not in use for
your
handset- $12 a month'. Included re
mobile
on
feeds
are
channels
These
TVN feeds,otherwise12.400I{,6.670, 314.
NTV, Dimey, Fox 8, Fox Sports'
Fashion,
be
Discovery,
CI.IN,
can
Kiwis
where
FTA and the 12,555reachesNew Zealand
Sky News (headlines)and Sky
Unioq
E!,
idiots!"
Channel,
Comedy
are
all
Australians
excusedwhenwatchingin assuming
'Dubia-Sport'
"On
flip top model. There ae
$amsung
on
4
(V
all
Business
83,
(If., QLD)
the UBI fiansponders
per viewing session15
minutes
of
maximum
a
limitations
the
same
On
but
CA.
12.452H
is
Tll/upper,
521, A 649 on
"So
trmsponder(V 513, A 646) a new lraqi channel(tsAGD) and 200 minutesper month (13 viewing sessions)."(fF, Qld')
EPG listed as Al Baghdadiawhich unfortunatelyis also CA - how do we encouragesatellitedesipers to includeHDMI

sourcesare
WITHTHE OBSERVERS:Reportsof 4ewprogEmmers,changesin establishedprognamming
@ghoutthePacificindAsianregions.|nformationsharedhereisanimportanttoo|
in our eier expandingsatellitetV universe.Photooof yourcelf, your equipmcnt or off-airphotostakenfrom
yourTV
screenanewilcomed. TV screenphotos:lf PALor SECAir,set camerato f3.5-f5at 1/1Sthsecondwith
'
ASA 100film;br NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1/30th.Use no flash,set cameraon tripodor holdsteady.
AlternatelysubmitanyVHS speed,format receptiondirgqly to SaIFACTSand we will photograph9t yo..uDeadlinilfor July 15thissue:July4th by mailor sPM NZTJuly Sthif by fax to 64-9'406-1083or Email
net.nz.
skyking@clear.
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SToa"agT?388fr
ST2000F - FTA Digital Satellite Reesiver:
FrontChann*lDisplay& Buttons.DualScarr,RCA, S/PDI[]
I;R Runotc {lottttol
Dolby Digital,UllF RF N'lodulator.
ST4OOOIR
FTA & IRDETO Embedded Digitul Satetlite Receiver:
I Display& Bultons.SmaficardReaderlirr
FrontChanne
RCA, S;PDIF.Dolh-v
l)ual Scar"t,
lRDETO,
Enrbedded
liR l{cmoteClontrol
Disital.UtlF lt} Ivloclulator,
*x+x( hectr-out. Websitefitr {inther detail,s****
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Inqwiries
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AZURfr+SHINE
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tvc,
coffiPAt\tx
Tel 315438{700

FA)C315463-1467
E,frtalt:micsales@microwavefllter.com
Vlfeb:
Cietdiract accessto Tmde kices by registeringyoru'detailsat
ites.com.au
rvlvw'.melboumesatell
andclick theresisterlink on the left....
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CoshiPReceivers

Pr6{uneifor FreeView
@$gO+to dealers

I2v
- Receiver- LNB
- Remote - Meter
- Dish - Mount
- l2v Receiver- LNB
- Remote - Meter
- Dish - Mount
Titirangi
ox 64428
A u c k l a n d New Zealand
vs$r$r.satl in kn z. ca.nz

Tel: +6427 4937025
Fax: +64 g 814 5447
wvvw.freeviewnr.com

ffiffiffifrrwnrn
2/493HammondRoad
DandenongSouth,Vic
Tel; (03) 97682920
Fax; (03) 97682921

ffi

www.satworld.com.au

M*G

50-52AlexandraParade
CliftonHill,Vic
Tel; (03) 94892977
Fax; (03) 9489 5977
Email;guido@satworld.com.au

AuthorisedRepresentitive

WhereElseGanYourNeedsBe Met

THISis the world-girdlingsource - NOBODYelse has so much historical and reference
materialavailable.NOBODY!
To fully understandWHOyou are TODAY,firct underctandwho you WEREI

you are
fl SaIF'ACTSSUBSCRIPTION- 12moreissuesof the magazine
reading;FAST postworld-wide!
on DVD, thousandsof pages!
n CATJ-Coop's SatelliteDigest- As it happened1974-1987

sixty
TheMOST outrageous
f, ShaunKennv's Boresight/Greensheets.
minutetelevisionprogramto everbe transmitted- no subjecttaboo,no TVRO
secretsacred!(More than20 hoursincluded)
D SatFACTSAntholory - all 144issuesof this magazineon DVD andCD from #l to #144(August
2006) - if somethinghappenedin the Asia-Pacific-theworld, you will find it herein greatdetail!

fl Television'sPirates- the (928page)book.THISis the storyofwho, what
why, whereandwhenthe satelliteindustryevolved- a very personalmemoir
April 2446.
from the penof Coop- who wastherefrom 1960to 2006;released
E C-BandRemembered- the (227page)book writtenby dozensof industry
pioneers,their own stories,in their own words,revealinghow America's
exportof C-Bandtechnologychangedthe world; new April 2007.
for
EACH MONTH go to your PC and enter rrr.bobcooper.tv
of how it all happened,
stories
a BLAST from the PAST
video from yesterday and todaY, new eaeh month and
!
free-gs-vier

D Satf,q.CTS12 month subscription:NZ$70,A$96,USAVorld$75;fast-airmailpostage.
of pages.$25 + postage.
fl CATJ-CooprsSatelliteDigestCollection:1974-1987on DVD; thousands
Memorial DVD Collection;US$75,A$95,NZ$108+ post.
D ShaunKenny BoresighUGreensheets
SaIFACTSAntholory (144 issuesbeginningto August2006);US$40,A$50,NZ$50 + postage.
Television'sPirates(928pages- a MASSIVEread!)- The story.US$29,A$37,NZ$41 * postage.
C-Band Remembered(229pages;pioneer'sstories)- US$20,A$30,NZ$34 + postage.
- TheK-SAT + Keith Lamonica Radiocollection!
Scheduledin August/September
Shin to:
Company
Name
Mailing address
Town/citv
Charse to:
VISA I Mastercard
Card expires_/_

Postal code

State/Province

Country

Nameasappearson card

enclosed(to SatFACTS)in amountof (calculatetotal from above)$
fl Cheque/check
Placins order:
or by mail to
Faxthis pageto #64 9 406 1083,Email to skyking@clear.net.nz
SaIFACTS,PO Box 330,Mangonui,FmNorth 0442,New Zealand

MEDIASTAR
DWEJZtrPVR
12OGBHard Disc Drive

Pcwer, SimplicityOud ity

ARION

NewArion EmbeddedlrdetoSatelliteReceive
GreatPrice
Perfectfor OptusAurova.,
Anddon'tforgetourgreatrangeof
Prices.
at Competitive
& DigitalW Equipment
Satellite
Including:

OptusAurora
NewDishTripodMount
Smartcards

TEO

Humax54XX
SMPS

